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Want to Know*
■ Forrester Is

Guest Speaker 
Lions Luncheon

WARNER UEBB WELL
MAKES GOOD PRODUCER

MRS. A M O N S  M WAGER
NEW ABSTRACT CO.

V.*. 1 Furman Adkins announces a 
partnership tn the abstract business

U A DavU , m n * "  M u n v n c u n  Ttie Eben Warner No I Webb well
--------  In section 42. blork 25. H A O N

H Forrester of Wheeler »U'vcy. Oray county, was completed 'n Mitz-sn. with Mias Agnes Heynolds 
ybody la supposed to see was guest speaker at the Lions week at a depth of 2 4*3 feet for cf wh® * - ' lhr flrnl ,0 *** known as 

alike, why were all of iu luncheon held Tuesday 2.74H barrels of oil on five-day test,
different? There are only a 1 Judge Porrester said that towns w.th 28 water The well is now 

Instances where even twins that support a Lions Club are more making Its allowance
tly alike, and even then worthy than towns without u service beck pressure to st »p the water,
something in their person-1 club. "No organization without tire The SI.elly Oil Co No 5 Webb in 
at makes them different, spirit of service has any excuse for sect ten 61. wa deepened to 2 450 and 

h they look Just exactly bring." said the speaker, “and no nun scabbed 233 barrels In 12 hours,
why criticise anyone If he has any place In a Lions Chib who Skelly o il Co No 6 W.bb A" Is

Imbued

W iR Y  _ p, ^
laundry work

i ANTED
*

you
one or Blare
i e r T H Aj trt

Judge R
supposed to see was guest

Reynol ’* & Adkins
M s. Adkins is an experienced ab- 

with enough *trt tor' *nd ln addition the’ Arm will 
hand!“ Federal farm and crop loans 
The new Arm will be located with 
Mr Adkins at his law office at the 
rear of the Citizens State Rank 
building

or acta different from your j 1» not imbued with the spirit of building a rig tea) feet from the north *Jpwd opening announcement in an-{ 
view? i service." line and 390 feet from the east line ! jthir column
It that a thousand sheen ! Lion Williams opened the meeting of the southeast quarter of section 81

herd, or a thousand white-'by leading the slngtng in the absence _ ______  _______ _
apparently look alike, but of Lion Riggers who was late in ar- 

Inspection you will not And | riving Lion Bogun gave the in- 
just exactly alike? If noth- vocation.
they will have different ex- The program for the dav was tn 
tn their eyes or will bleat charge of Lions Bogan and Biggi-rs.

(the latter presenting Dr A A Tampke 
will go Into a forest and ¡and his livestock judging tram 

not And two trees just eg-  ̂ Dr. Tampke explained the work f

MeLean Band
Entertained

at Banquet
—  I

The McLean band was complimented 
by the newly organized Band Mothers) 
with a banquet served at the First I 
Baptist Church dining room last ( 
T hursday evening

Jeste J Cobb was toastmaster, 
presenting Prof Robt O Sandusky

Out of the Fast
By Eld. W B Andrews

Minister Church of Christ

THE BIGGEST LIAR

IK .IO N  AND AUXILIARY
POT I K  K DINNER TONIGHT

BLAKNEY BROS. STOKE
AT AI.ANKKED ROBBED

ANNOUN4 EMI

luthorlaed to ram 
incemenu mbko 
w Democrat.

There are no two Aow- I the team, with contest rules, etc Dr
ly alike and there are no Tampke stated that the teams this 
lea of vegetables exactly J year are all com posed of new stud

By I. V Lonsdale 
Tn celebration of the 15th birthday 

of the American Legion, all veterans 
of the world war and their fam'hes
are invitrd to nartake of a (>ot luck 
dinner tonight (Thursday) in the 
I” n .  rut of the Presbyterian Church

even two peas tn the enta. He presented J C Breeding. a" ' 30 0<1>ck
There will be a short businessthat are exactly alike, and | Cecil Jones and Elton O'Neal, who 

naents have never yet foun I i made orations, placing animals from mp,’Hng of both ’he Andiew It Flovd 
prints exactly alike, so why , lafge pictures tacked upon tlx- wall. p,'st 3,1 American Legion, and 
your neighbor or friend or

loes not see things like you 
Oood Book says that even 

s on our heads are number, 
while It would not take as

each boy juding a different class of thp auxtlla v. after -he dinner
animals for the i>uriw>se of reorganizing both

The secretary announced Raymond ,M*li‘ ‘s for the remainder of thr year 
W Shannon as a new member, being ^  '*
iwessed upon favorably by the e r  rt '  Wlntjiy savs to Poiwye

Blakney Bros Store at Atanreed 
was robbed Sunday night, the loss 
including shoes of various kind t 
men's hats, suits, overcoats and 
glove* besides a sack of sugar, a rug 
and various other Items 

She Iff C E Pipes immediately 
offeied a reward of S2YOO for in
formation leading to the arrest of 
tile thief, or thieves, and recovery of 
the goods.

K  .1 I I N N S  Mr 11 \\
RELIEF HO\KI> MEMBER

E J Lender, station agent for th* 
Rock IsUnd and member of the city

tlreclor of the Shamrock band, and , was told under 
\4avor Berkley of Shamrock who made circumstances, 
a Iks

j Local siieakers on the prog-am were 
• W E Bogan. E L Sitter. C E 

tooke and W H Floyd 
The food and service were furnished 

»y the band mothers, and ice cream 
>V several business men. Jesse .!
'obb and Boyd Meador taking a 
•ollectlon on Main street to defray 
•xnenaea for the cream.

A feature of the evening was 
pounding" given Prof Robt C David

That is not his official title, r.or did 
he tell a lie that would win an
Amiantas club prize But the one he 

i slid tell was told ln dead earnest. It 
very embarasslng

Hr was a very eloquent n\an and 
was assigned a part ln a great drama
where his eloquence was needed. He 
was second to lug younger and more 
honest and gifted brother Of this
role lie sometimes tired and tried to 
rise above his better brother

lie »as evidently not as brave as 
he might imie been, for he chose a 
time when his brother was absent to 

1 make hi- Arst try for he ascen
dency M- had been called away 

on director of the band Mrs R f. by „  ^  m  ^ e r  nf. ,r|y six
presa ntation weeks of absence, Aaron decides to

take matters into his own hands

count the hairs on my head ; committee and the board of directors CVmi for a du k dinner you bring council was appointed to the county
M  M Would on that bunch of brush 
m  jours still they are numbered 
•ntf m  there for some definite pur-

r
rfc:
"ER
X

t
GOODRICH
r.
BON

But .there are lots of things that 
reason out that would be for 
to us all. and there b where 
ns are making our greatest 
If twins are a little differ

ent, there b no reason why either 
of than should do the other any 

injury or try to assail hb 
?.

If all sheep are not alike, there Is 
na Mason why we should condemn 
tho sheep to the slaughter pens and 
destroy them entirely The wool Is 
too valuable for that.

I f  a bunch of white-face calves are 
Just exactly alike. It does not de- 

thetr value as far as beef b 
And two pine trees that 

exactly alike make Just as 
goad lumber as if they were.

I f  Mro flower* are not exactly alike, 
pet they are beautiful to look upon 
URd :#etr perfume b Just as frag- 

pleastng to the smell. Just 
two turnips are not exactly 

that does not keep them from 
taatlngigood If properly prepared 

And what difference does It make 
If •  dish of early June peas are not all 

tly alike? They are Just as 
to the palate.

And why run around In circles »«■ 
burn midnight oil trying to study 

Jast why our fingerprints are all 
it? And what business b It 

If I  am baldheaded, and 
inference b  It of mine If you 
bushy headed as a cauliflower?
cant we Juat be reasonab'” 

all things and not get as mad 
bunch of hornets that have 

by some mbchlevtous 
we happen to know of some- 

t has different views of life? 
reasonable man or woman 

¡that crime does not pay. And 
Book says that the wages 

b  death Any thinking man 
,n knows that carelessness 

klessneas are dangerous and 
Bo what I  would Uke to 

b  why millions of people are 
Why millions of us are 

ul Why millions of us are 
And why millions are reek- 
only a few are reasonable 

can’t we be friendly and kind 
other? Why should I Uke 

ife with a machine gun? Why 
I get careless and reckless and 
n your boy or girl or you? 
should I get so careless or 
that I would dash my own

t_  I out in some automobile se
tt (Hundreds are happening

i->
|e the darkey said when he «as 
king to a bear. "Let’s reason things 
I together" And folks, when we 
we will be the happiest and most 
•perout race of people that ever

The club voted to pay the expen-es 
of two delegates to the convention 
st Colorado.

Lion Cobb, as chairman of the trade 
extension committee of the chamber 
of commerce, announced tentative 
plans to visit Alanreed Thursday 
night of next week 

The boss Lion announced the an
nual club spelling bee for nearby 
schools to be held Thursday after
noon of neat week 

Atty. Thurman Adkins wa- pre
sented as a club visitor

the duck'”

H X'lOR I'KOGKESAIVF. t l.IT»

The Junior Progressive Club m»t 
Friday afternoon with their president. 
Mrs. Naylor Pogue 

The colors decided on for the club 
wen- orchid and white, and the flower

the commissione'-* 
C O Oreene. re-

rellef boa-d by 
court to aucceed 
slgned.

The C( urt also authortzed an as- 
sbtant to the county agent at a 
«alary of W5 per month.

1934 Jt'NIOK CT LTV RI C H  H

chosen was dahlia ) Mrs W W Boyd wa* hoatess to
Mrs Rurl Smith wa* elected libra- j the 1934 Junior Culture Club last 

rlan. and standing committees were j Thursday The business session was 
appointed The following program was j c i M  to order bv Mrs C 8 IXxileti 
rendered: Letters from dbtrtct chairmen were

Friendship—Mrs Ralph Caldwell. read by Mrs Lorhrldge and Miss
Reading Mrs John Cooper. Msigsret Olsss Mrs Biggrrs con-

_______ Love of Friendship—Mrs Norman ,ilK-ted a parliamentary drill
The News Is authorized to announee Johnston The following program was given

WHITE FOR CO. ATTORNEY

the candidacy of 8herman White for

8 Mrlaughlln and Mrs W D. | 
attention to the demands of the offiee Bigger* The club adjourned to meet 
and Is asking for another term with Mr Ralph Caldwell on Friday 
strictly on his official record

with Mrs. Lonsdale ln charge 
Mrs A R McHaney talked of "The

March 24
He says that If reelected every cit

izen will be assured of continued fair 
and impartial treatment ln coming 
in contact with his office.

The News is glad to present Mr. 
Whites claims to the voters and be
speak careful consideration st the 
polls.

EMBROIDERY ( L I B

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The McLean Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon. March 2 
at the home of Mrs. E J Oethlng. 
where a demonstration was given by 
Mias Ruby M Adams, county home 
demonstration agent, on scoring veg
etables.

in a

Mrs Johnston and Mrs W D Big-
reelection as County Attorney, subject 4pr* spoke on parliamentary rules 
to action of the Democratic primary Dainty refreshments were served to Beauties of Friendship.’’ giving co:i- 
in July twelve members end two visitors. Mrs -tancy. helpfulness, sanity, and sacred-

Mr. White has given hts entire J s Mcl-aughlln and Mrs
Mrs Adkins read "A Friend 

-cry pleasing manner
Mrs Davidson spoke of ’ The Cost 

of Friendship." and stated that a lost 
soul Is the greatest cost of an un
worthy friendship.

The club critic. Mrs Stubblefield, 
commended those taking part on the 
program, and mentioned the rapt 
attention of the audience She 
stressed the value of erect posture 
while speaking and of a smile that 
never comes off

Mis Lonsdale closed the program 
One question given by M.ss Adams ^  # m  M  club prmmRHp in

Mrs Allen Wilson entertained the was. what makes Jelly weep’  The j whlch plslsU.d that each me miser 
Embroidery Club last Wednesday at answer by weeping Jelly we mean (av(i jeMoueMe and prejudices
her home The afternoon was spent where water rises on top of the
in a social way. and at a late hour finished product. Tills is caused by
refreshments of angel food cake and storing In loo hot a place To pre-
ice cream were served. 1 VM*L store tn a cool, dark place.

Ouests were: Mrs Roy H«nsey of Refreshments were served to Hembree King Mrl.augh-
Shawnee. Okla.. Mesdames Klrbv. following Mesdamrs John B Vannov. j ̂  oiass, Upham Thomas and
Oulll and Cooke. | Claud Robinson. J. H Wade. | Wharton Mrs N E Pogue wa a

Appling making the
pee-h.
Fallowing thP banquet, the crowd 

repaired to tlx- Chevrolet Oarae*. 
"he-e games were played until a late 

hour

THE SCOUT-* ARE AT WORK

Bv Peb Everett. Jr
Last week the scouts played volley

ball. and the winning patrol ws* 
the Panther patrol The scouts have 
d*o entered the volleyball tourna
ments against the high school ant
faculty and also others teams in Mi'- 
’ «ran. but they have not been suc- 
•e.wful ln winning over all the other 
teams, so far

Recently the scouts ordered boxtng 
gloves and a>-e having much fun In 
boxing The member* of one patrol
■hallenge members of other patrols, 
most of the time the Panthers are
fighting the Eagles

The scouts have prepared a sani 
•ilt at the grade school for several 
athletic events such as jumping, box
ing, and oher such events They 
have also laid off a one-mile tra-k 
for passing the scout pace test

Tuesday afternoon the scouts wen' 
to the place where tlx- old scout 
-amp was not far from the oth«*r 
ide of McClellan creek The pur

pose of this trip was to aid the 
scouts tn passing their Are-building 
and cooking tests and also some 
tracking and signaling tests. We 
were unable to pass the latter twi 
After returning to town, these weie 
«evrral Noting matches held before 
-M.smisslng x

The first move was to call all the
pet,!.- tog her and take all their 
jewel.y from them This done, he 
proceeds to make a calf of the Jewelry 
and f. l l  all the people ta worship 
Ve y religiously he informs the as- 
fembly that this thing is a god, and 
more 'han that, all past prosperity 
Is due to th<- beneif'lenee cf this 
tht.ig hr l.a* made. They know the 
lie Out ha* been told, but sanction 
it Tt e fir* wonder of the world is
the credulity of some tn matters of 

, religion So they all worship and are 
having a wonderful Ume 

But their self-made god is of short 
duration. Moses return* Aaron 
didn’t have as much Ume to figure 
out a good alibi as the member* 
have between the time they miss 
church and the preacher’s call, but he 
did his best W lrn  Moses called for 
him, I think lx- had little difficulty 
in seeing that some explanation was 
exjiertr-d I recommend him to all 
who feel called upon to tell a lie In 
order <o excuse thin selves because 
nobody will be fooled by the story. 
But we may imagine him drawing 
himself up to hts full height and 
saying to his brother, in a hurt tone. 
Why, Most- I had nothing to do 

with that. 1 simply called for the 
gold to api>ea.*e the people and when 
I put It In the fire, out came this 
calf You can t blame me for that, 
can you?" Injured innocence, oh, 
my'

sit. 5 ft GAMMA

LIONS SPELI ING R K

The Sigma Gamma met Monday 
evening at the home of Miss Eunice 
Stratton

Mis- Elizabeth WUkerson led a 
The annual spelling bee sponsored program on Texas, and discussed T  a 

by the Lion* Club will be held at th" under Rtx Flag-
high school next Thursday afternoon other number* on the .pram

were served to the 
Mesdames Ktrbv. following: Mesdames John B Vannov.

Claud Robinson, J H Wade. Jocie 
Members present were: Mesdames, Stewart. Raymond Shannon; Mtis 

Doolen. Carpenter, Beall. Cryer, Glass, Adam* and the hoste s
Pulbrtfht. Oreene. 8helburne. Upham. — --------— --------------- --
Boyd. Alexander. Rippy and Butler BANKRUPT SALE

outside the door as she comes tn 
Very enjoyable refreshments were 

-erved by the hostess
Other member* present included

guest
Correction to last club ret»ott 4 

talk on "The Requirements of Club 
Officers and Members was given by 
Mrs. Lochrtdge.

McLEAN GIRL ON PROGRAM John Rmctar who bought the Jonn
______  Mertel bankrupt stock of dry goods. |

Canyon March 13—LoU Kirby of announces a ten day sale beginning 
McLean took part in a program ar- today -Thursday» See hb advertise- ¡ 
ranged by the West Trxa* State ment on another page The News 
Teachers College and presented be- also printed the circulars for the 
fore the workers of the C C C sale.
camp in the Palo Duro C a n y o n s , ___________________ ________
Sunday evening. March 4

Mr* E L Norman. Mr and Mis 
" ' J H Austin of Pampa visited th-

Miss Dorothy Cantrell attended 1 fornw.r-, grandfather. W C Phillip*.

DK. J. W HI NT DEAD

funeral of her aunt. Mrs Hardy j 
Sweat, st Shamrock Wednesday of 
last

Sunday

Mrs T  H Andrews and daughters , 
M ian  PTankie and Myrle, visited tn

Dr J W Hunt, president and 
founder of MrMurry College Abilene 
died at hts home Monday night, at 
the age of 5* years. 7 months, and 3 
days, following a stroke of apoplexy 

Dr Hunt was well known all over 
the West for hts aggressivr work In 
the Methodist church, and tn prohi
bition ranks

with all nearby schools invited to send 
•eprrsentatlves.

A suitable trophy U awarded win
ners each year, and A R McHaney, 
principal of the Mr Kan grade school. 
Will be in charge of the contest :hts 
year

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

The senior cla»- of the McLean 
high school will (»resent a eomedv, 
The Clay’s the Thing" at th1* 

auditorium Filday evening of th * 
week

The play ts directed bv Mis* 
Elizabeth Kennedy, and proceeds will 
go to defray the graduation expenses

were
Texas Artists—M Iss CD Anderson 
Texas Authors—Mis Label Balev 
Vocal solo, "Rou-v'-d up ln Glory" 
Mis* Lillian Ab! t 
Mi' France* Noel gave a short 

sketch of seme Texas composer*, and 
the adoption of the state song "Texas 
Our T< . after which the club 
Joined m Ringing the song.

Thr St Patrick motif was carried 
o’ * in the refreshment* which were 
V'ived to th>- following Misses Lillian 
Abbott. Clara Anderson. Isabel Raley, 
Nona and Jewell Cousins, Vera Cum- 
ming*. Sarah Ellen Foster, Wlnnifred 
Howard. Aline McCarty. Frances Noel. 
Katherine Simmons, Joellene Vannoy. 
Elizabeth Wilkrrson. Eunice and Lucile 
Stratton

Charlie Thut, candidate for re- 
election a* county clerk, gave The 
New* a nice order for campaign 
cards Friday.

Lucian Mann of Lefor* visited his Amarillo and Canyon Tuesday 
mother. Mrs Etta Mann, tait week

I

TRUSTEE ELECTION AritH. ?

A trustee election ha* been called 
for Saturday. April 7. for the McLean

Mr and Mrs 
daughter Mis* 
Shamrock Saturday

Mesdames E J Gething, Claud 
Robinson, J H Wade; Misses Rover*»
Hleka and Luoyile O'Neal attended 

Andrew* and * rP<'rp*tlon*1 M’hool In Pampa Mon- 
Myrle* visited hi

T H

Mrs. W L 
daughter. Havnes. Mrs.

Campbell Mrs. John 
Roy Cr npbell, Mis

L. L Palmer say* to keep Th e, independent school district
News coming to hi* address another

Mrs Etta Mann and 
Duella. visit“d relative* at Wellington Inez McLarty and Mrs Vernon Rice 
Monday were In Amarillo Tv-stlsy.

Mrs H. W. Ftnltjr. Mr* O I  Loch- year 
ridi* and Mrs Raymond Hall were ¡

Three trustees are to be elected for 
three-year term* Those whose terms) 
expire this year ate Sammie Cublne, 
D C Capenter and A L Hlbler

F E Dorsey of Chicago was a Mias Roverta Hicks cf Floydada Is 
gue it In the W W Bhadul home visiting her cousin. Fits* Lucy Ho 
Monday night O’Neal

Mr and Mrs Wtlmer Mercer arc Mrs K Whcba and .Tin Wehba of

W »

I)

1 Haarl Kennedy visited in 
rock Saturday

Miss Lucy He O'Neal returned «un
der (ram a visit with relatives at 
Floydada.

McLean Saturday.
Witt Springer and Creed Bogan .re

turned Sunday night from s trip to 
California

week Bhadtd home the first of the week. V

Bammle Cubine and Hansel Christian 
were in Amarillo Tuesday

R L Allston of Amarillo wa* tn 
Mcl-ean Friday.

Fred Smith went to New Mexico 
Saturday.

and Mrs Bee Everett were In 
Ife M M  Tuesday

Saounle Cublne «a * in Amarillo 
■•tuedfey

Mrs Bob Thomas Is in Amarillo 
for medical treatment

T. J Coffey was In Amarillo Sat
urday

Veater Smith was In Amarillo Sat
urday

Sherman White has renewed hi* 
subscription to The New.

, Oferto? ONtM tl «an i to Perno« Deputy Sheriff Bud CotUwt of Pampa Mrs Erey Cubine vtatted relatives 
ot Knox City lost week

Herbert Cantrell of Wheeler visited 
his sister. Mis* Dorothy, last week

Mr and Mrs Scott Johnston visited 
relative« at Arlington last week end

Henry Caldwell of Dalhart Is visit
ing his brother, Ralph. thU week.

V  1 il&o

/
.V » '-

V
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THE TIGER l*OST

Editor
Senior
Junior
Sophomore
Freshman
Hume Economic 
Agriculture
b c :i»ur

Charles Ashby 
Emma Jean Ayer

Juanita Biooks 
O* ynne Ca pen ter 
EuU Kaye Fostei 

Monelle Olenti 
Wilburn Lynch 

Eliza tir til Kenned)

HOME ECONOMICS

The home economics girls, under 
the suffervision of Ml».* Vgmn f 
sponsored s pie supper at the grade 
school gzymnaamm Friday night. Th- 
program otienrd with a «election b\ 
the band This was followed by 
readings by Jimmy Batson and Mary 
Alice Patterson Mr Pogue then 
rendered a tap dance and sang some 
popular songs, see om pained by hi* 
ukelele Two declamstions were given 
by Oeorgla Colebanfc and Murray 
Pickens Mr Wharton proved to be 
a highly efficient auctioneer Through 
a contest, little ME Imogens Boll 
was selected as the prettiest girl and 
reecived a cake as the prise Every
one should have seen Mr Rush 
drinking milk from a baby's bottir 
because he was voted the hungriest 
man at the pie supper After he had 
consumed part of the milk he » « •  
presented with a cotton pie which hr 
endeavored to cut 

A coco* demonstrator visited the 
high school Monday afternoon Hr 
gave a very Interesting talk Illustrat
ed with beautiful displays which hr 
left with the school He gave each 
of the home economics girls a be a 
cf cocoa, a block of unsweetened 
chocolate a can of chocolate syrup 
and a cook book The girls found 
hts visit very instructive

Jt MOR REPORT

The Junior room mothers. Mr 
Massav and Mrs Back and oth-”  
who were Interested, met tn the horn 
economics room Friday afternoon *o 
make plans for the Junior-senior ban 
quet The menu was decided ut*r>*' 
and committees appointed to loot 
after necessary details It was de
cided that the mothers of the Junto-« 
would serve the banquet, as has been 
the custom for several year*, rather 
than have some organisation serve It 

. .•_•

ASSEMBLY

Assembly was held st the reguU 
time last Tuesday afternoon Re 
Story, who is well known in the stir 
rounding country, brought the mo- 
sage which was enjoyed bv ail An 
nouncements were made and severs' 
songs were sung, after which the a*- 
«rmbly was dismissed until later tn 
the

«EM O R*

The senior play, which was firs 
scheduled for March 2 will be pr» 
sented Friday night. March It Ad
mission will be the same as w v  
charged for the faculty play. This 
la an excellent play a eomedi 
throughout, and will furnish laugh* 
to everyone present Plan for an
enjoyable evening and come wh<* 
vou will be hospitably welcomed by 
the best presetatlon that the senior 
class can offer See the advertise 
ment on another page of thu new« 
paper

AflRHT LTt RE

The b*by beef shown In the Me 
lean show by Wilburn Lynch placed 
sixth tn the Junior division at the 
Amarillo fat stork show last week 
This calf placed second tn the M-- 
lean show The calf was selected 
and fed under the supervision of D- 
A A Tampke James Lee Rice, an
other agriculture student, took s calf 
to the show st Amarillo While h • 
ealf did not place tn the money It 
sold for a good price at the auction

DEI I AM ATION ELIMINATION*

The high school elimination in the 
declamation contest for the choosing 
of the entrants In the county In
terscholastic ‘ league eontesy will be 
held on Monday evening. March 19 
tn the high school auditorium The 
following are the ones who are en
tering this contest Junior boys Jams« 
Lee Rice, and A w i l l  Christian Junior 
gtrla, Mary Alkie Patterson. Rula Pave 
Poster Marietta Young. Marie Lan
ders. Prances Landers and tanth • 
Pnllls. senior boys Tom Jack Whd- 
Lewis Tolliver. 81m Rhodes; senior 
girls. Mary Pmma Rack. Clara Fay» 
Carpenter Catherine Patterson Ara- 
lee Back. Bathus Woodward and Avs 
Swafford

TIIE (T H  POST
MISS MOKI s ROOM

Dorothy Campbell brought a tu’.u 
to school We a.e watriun.t it g >'i 
and hope It will soon bloom

Minnie Cut her U* M . . name 
should have been on the honor roll 
with 7A and 2B

Mary Evelyn Filter *■ , • : S’n-.i 
rock Saturday R F Btrd. J> - 
Crews and Lowell K en s it * 
Shamrock Sunday Ronnie M.t 
«rent to Vfi Uli -t. n >• . !.■>

H Ki»rt Moore went to Mobeette 'daughter returned Sunday from Llpon. turned Saturday.
Jaoqnei ne 1-ovell went to Panina wliere they were called a week ago Mr M d Mrs.
Vein n l*a glit went to Wellington to the bedside of Mr. Jefferies'
J R Newman went to Miami neither
Elfu Register went to Puinpa ■ School has been dismissed for sev- 
\ *iuon Hleveiu went to Shamrock ' -ral days on account of ai.kneaa 
1 auk Wharton went to Shamrock Mr and Mi«. J H Wade of Me- 

......■■■■ -------— . Le ui visited tn the Crosby home last

News from Heald

day night
Woody Oreen are Mr and Mrs Hale and ,-j 

visiting In the Port Worth this week Back and Mrs L It 
and attending the fat stork show McLean attended churm

— -------------■ ■■ ■ day night.

News from Kamsdell Mr and Mrs Beldon Smith*
_____  visited his parents tier»

Mr and Mrs W N Phails and Mr. and Mrs Theo 
dsughtei, Mr and Mrs Q C Carver w,rr dinner guests Wednrads)
vlslied frp-nds and relatives at Ktng*' O' Davidson horn*'Mr. and Mrs J. A Havnev Mrs

Dwight Holder has re urned after 1 children and Mildred mm Sunday
e .il *,..** vlsii with relative» near McKlnsey were visitors in the Rolen- M|.«* Agrns Finley sjwnt Sunday Mrs Clara Blair la a nr,

; >«*r:y home Sunday with Mtas Lillie Mac PtiarU of The News
Mr and Mr< Roy Powell and son M1“  Mar> Rrneau U siiendlng sev- uoyd Davidson of Wheeler a n d ----------------------

In^stnUl visited Ui the laidd home]1"**  ln T’ » mP*- vt»t ing relative* i-ogan Clay of Rhamrork visited In Henry Ayer and family

MISS SIMMON1*' ROOM

Third grade »lory tellers hi I th 
Irst elimination last Tuesday Mi* 
W e Hi «{hii read the i km a-.1 
Mt* Andrew* and M '. H.ir.iid H 
were Judges Those staying In til' 
he final elimination were F-ci 

3len Pulbrlght. Brae Bu :-cr Virgin'» 
'jtv lonsdale and tmogrne Bril 

Our room and M s l l r  . 1«  "i1
ire learning the *tvte adopted nr 
Texas Our Texas
L. L Smith visited In Lefor* Run 

lay Eddie Smith was In Shamrock 
taturday Edith Ayer vi*iicd rrlx- 
’ Ives In Hedley Sunday Jan: Je
ind Annie Lawrence .vi-lted m 'll' 
'lornsby home Sunday

•_s__•_  •
lao srU LE RS

I
ock V 
Mr

Mr* Hu 
e l Mis

d o  and Thursday Ml*» Fa-1 R,‘v Venion Henderson filled hla the J, O. Daitdson home Wednesday relatives tn Hedley Sunday
'add. who has been vtaitlag In j r**u' “ r »mwlntment here Sunday Rev Vernon N Henderson f i l le d ___________________________

-ne returtu-d to her home morning and night He and Mr* fxts regular appointment here Sunday j
! Henderson were dinner guests In the >|P » » »  accompanied by hU wife.
Udd home They railed tn the J. I. Bones home

Miss Beatrice Hendren of Psmpa U »ftei chinch 
.«ending several days ln the Crosby Mr and Mrs L C Pharl* and
hon>e children of lame Mound vtalted ____

Mr». Callte Haynes of Mrla-an spent relatives here Sunday - ®,eerB* Clwl M J Criminsl h j

JVlth I»

c m  u n

W B A
■piar mon 
gt the Chi 
nn1«  at H 
end at 1° 
fc the II
it OC*,5Cl
e veuna p 

Sheima 
are to lv

H Kramer and son and 
Rotenberry were Sham- 
Monday
> * Horace Rippy and ] 

. .: ich of Shamrock via 
Jr ciieen Tuesday even

CLAUDE WILLIA] 
Lawyer

evening 
The sut 

te Iw.1 o ’s h 
É » r  V il the 
gjfek, for th-- 
COOBles »re toi 
•fhfi n orphan

Ftr»t grade IV »  el Dorwj Ha Rie 
ioodman Jame* Hinton. Evelyn Davl 
lohn Eloyd Campbell. Rai m. nd I.r > 
inuth Kathryn Wf*Mwar«1 Dav 
t-owrll. Ruth St. sndberg J»hn Em 
•nett Dwyer. C t> Curtis Mtnni 
'Catherine M ine W C Wimp n. t . 
more Lindsey. Jsrk S mV' - O ,<• 
Smith.

Second grade Mary’ Evelyn Fo**»» 
Dorothy Campbell B nn c Mac RufT 
lames Smith. Jessie Crew towel 
Keen. J D McClellan. Dale Trr-
Hilly Oresaett Florene Matthew: 
Ormalene Oregory. Ma.y Lee Abb f 
Lxlrn Kirby. Brt’ y Lou R< th I 
Hue Maurlne Tsmi kc Oml. n |\e 
? L Huffman, Oroigia I< Ha t  
knme Crews Edward Hltnp m O ee 
Do-say. Iva Pwrrtsh Oladv* Sm1
Irene Smith. Oerald 01»n:i Bill 
Mstthesn Norma D-c Mv»:t Ju. u ’ • 
kmlth Colleen Bui r. w

Third grade-- Joyce Bowman. Joe 
~o>kc Msreella Campbell J > Fu’ 
bright Oscar Lncbridge J D Ro”  
Trey Fulbrlghl, Oien M C«be <ii" 
Low*. Billy Riddle. Opal Tedd
Clifford Abtxrtt Andy Wird K ntv i 
Mr Mullen

High fourth Bennie Mac Wa 
He ty Jo Crockett. Ret I Smith, flic 
Felder, Billy Louls Cook Turn Hi t ’ ' 
Mary Ellen Smith. Benny Nichol*
Teimer Dorsey De on Kennedy Marie 
Corper. Idabeth Folli* Betty Jo Or»1' - 
lry. Carl Raymond Sullivan K ,tv 1 
t>ayer. Hershel Smith. J R Newm.v- 
Oran Dorsey. Avis Hanner. Jscquel'n 
Lowell Palrlee Ko.-:i Hall;» N ”
Hligar Juanita Hornsby. Re t.- •• M 
Clellan

High seventh J» *c Dexn Cob' 
Olive L Atwood. Billie Jexn B • 
Mery Louve Brawlcv. It la V  
Otessett, Runclle Orlg-hy. Julia M- - 
Carty

High sixth Jamr Fveiett. Hoba’ t 
M< ore Velma Mnnn t >!» M.u- N: b 
ols

1h>w sixth- Marie Horn bv J uv 
Mi e Scott

Ihjw seventh Margie 1 y  h-WK F ‘ 
win Ledbetter. Iasuisc Kennedy

Fifth grade—Orenvil'ie Boyd, O* 
iolyn Koen

p. ler Chilton nepn! the pu*t week 
n1 v luting hi» brother. Jim. and 

t ainily at Clarendon.
A lew gathered at the church 

i Tuesday tr work the church grounds 
'■*l\e flower beds were remodeled and 

\ bulb* and shrubs set out under the 
tic.tlon of Mrs J W Rotenbe.-ry 

! U nocn a i*ot luck dinner was served 
o !7 in the basement of th» chu-eh 
Mr and M: W.iyne I el f! 1(1 an;' 

on ar..l N j.iii Litchfield rf Hydro. 
¡OkU. spiui the week end visiting 

eln Ives here.
Mr and Mr* O L Armstrong and

Fi day with Mrs J A Haynes
Mi** Willie May Lane *epnt Tues- 

day with Ml*» Pansy Pickett
Mi«s Laverne Ballev spent the week 

•rid with the Brock girls
Mr and Mrs Andrew Sartor and 

rhtldren of Back Sjient Sunday *n 
the Crosby home

8ular M Klnrey cf Li;ion has come 
to make his home with his six er. 
Mrs Julian H'lde*. and family.

Everyone Is Invited tn be present 
next Wednesday evenlrg at prayer 
rr.e-'ttiig We are studying Th- Round 
■f Tninuieta" It will be worth your 
Mine to come

M*s .1 T  titchfleld M « T en

Mr and Mrs Geo Van Huas of
Magic City »l'eut Sunday night with

la AM Cam t.

hi mother here
R»v L H 8hockley visited tn the 

H Longan home Baturday ntght and 
unday H>- also i>reaclied here Sun-

THKATBK BITLIHNC

O ffic e  M . Kculrn..

Hb( ! HCOHTA

n  W
Hkaturday n's
Bn i'ilrv r: hi
Hi.) V ng

-n. Wendal. Mr and Mr* Joyce Wallace. Mr and Mrs Jsrk Ballev

I

Armstrong and daughter of IL’ dley 
•tant Sunday tn the Jack Billey
home

Mr arid Mrs. Frank Batley and
•hildten spent Sunday evening In 
he Bill Bailey home 
Oeo. Reneau left Tue.iday on a 

business trip to the Rio Qrande 
Valley

Mrs. Eva Roger ami son, Howard.
'•ere Amarillo visitor* Wednesday and 
Thursday

Mr and Mr* 1 C Evans. Mr and 
I dr Josh Chilton and »on were' rrou er* c 
\ ' Hedg“ vi : or« Blindav evening.

Mr and Mrs C rb Jefferm. atui

and .*<-n ani Mr* Lula Ladd were
visitor* In the Pereau home Tues
day evening

Mr and Mr* Arthur Reneau were 
called to 'he beddde of Evolee Peppers 
at White Deer Tuesday. They re-

LOW PRICES
& p.

SHOE SHOP
We Guarantee to Please Vou

Bult» C At

Ladle»' Coat c. .V p

L'k D & p.

35c
60c
60c
70c

Up-to-Dalf* Shoe Shop
Keep Lander», Prop.

On Same Street a* P O.

Lf't u* t’ : e > or nxs u'e for a new 
u t t  erfeef fi; «uk anteed Many
ew -am, 'i to sek i  from, and priced

-IgM

MERL/: f.’RIÍÍSBV
He r , f Ne«» O If ire

•*“ ‘ t made low prices
po. .«ibie.

the si««

_____All y ni ¿

» [ Y  r  K
at 6

HpB'e I •Hit- i: 
th « ••i! S" :S

Hpcn'.em'.er
p|jr!.,1 all oi

welcome.

■copie, taki

-T FRI

‘THESE THIRTY TERRS
DRAMA- ROMANCE—THRILLS—FUN

A talking motion picture presented by the Ford 
Motor Company. You‘11 enjoy every moment of 
it and talk about it for R long time to come.

\V A 
Btinday «'h  

gmt Mrs Cl 
■  Morning w 
the pastor. 

Evening w 
artet will 
r.tlnuc he 
opheev of 
apter. 
Christian 1 

P »E Junior cho 
I  Ladles' B1 
p m
g Choir piar

AMERICAN THEATRE 

Friday and Saturday, March 23, 21
Coniplimrntary Tickets at

f ir s t

Cecil
Sunday sc

Mi‘Lniii»rh)in-Keeder Motor Co.
Sales FO RD  Service

McLean. Texas

[ 23T« »

Better-buy
a tuli set

Morning 
■  music by c 
B *The Swore 

I B T S.
. Night .»en 

||by choir. 
^ E M esa »* ' b' 

ares."
W M £ 

Í S s of
.» Wdliesd.iv.

Prayer m 
Choir reh

FIRST

SPEEDWAY

built w ith  su peitw ls l cord
Dr. V. It. Junes, Optometrist

Lirsight Specialist
'H  o. niiw k » Jrwrrly Store Every 

»alurday — shamrock. Texas
w h l l B  w t  c a n  s t i l l  o f f e r  y o n  

t h * * *  • • m a t l o a a l  T a l a n

Lifetime Guaranteed

LOU *E\EN I II ( ¡U t il i

L ife  —  Auto —  Casualty

W. E. BOGAN 
& Son 

Iustirance

3l)x3i

110-21

Marque::* Payne w to Pam « 
Saturday

Jeaate M»y Lvr.rh **> )• to P.>—.• 
Sunday, and to Amorino Tu -.«day 

TTxe'.ma Jo Cray wen! to O-h h '-1 
City Friday Tuba Ok'.» R¡--ii 1 
«nd Amarillo Monday

450-20

$3.95 ¡ I  
3.951 
4.50 I

N
[ Sunday i 

Morning 
I*‘Ocd and 

Leagues 
Evening 

I - Jacob's I- 
I dren.

Mission« 
Choir pr

B \n

Fire Hail Turnado ~
McLLAN, TLX A S 450-21

475-10

4.50 i

LOW SI \ Til REPORT

Damon Wade went tn Wh •> Ru-i- 
1ay

T^Ille Jo Alexander * ir to Al > 
reed Saturday

1-aura Ellen Kunkel we .: to Alin- 
*erd Sunday

The low aixth and low .«er»r>-h 
bought three plefure* for th- sin-! 
ha!! with money won a! P T  A

Marte Hnrtv-by’s grandmother f i r m  

Savre. Okie. «pent Sundae w!*h h r
Ixwratne Hodge hx* kindly loan d 

the low aixth a framed ptrture f 
President Rorwevelt

) f a n t i
7OF

Y O U R  S K IN l]

500-19

525-21

525-18

The Ba 
regular t 
First Bap 
day event: 
seven via 

Preside! 
devotlona 
the addri 
Floyd pi 
Lander* I 
the invn
prenounr

RAM SI

H 4Vt y®w looked it frmt (omplrx 
lately* Really io o lt i at it* L ,j 

i tr ' '.auk »nd flea«' O, u it a Iurte
inatte a lidie rough'

Wime« dar« (-la, havoc with your «kin 
Dr, art and harsh «ind i exliauo trr nat
ural c l .  (aure ,ou< la.r io bet.une
«.ned and nld looking

A BfHTiffi AT DINNER
Beam today to u s e (> n t .» u  G r u  F » ,,

F «der hr umque 0/»»e 0,1 h»w

B Hill of Alan reed waa ln McLean 
at urda y

Margie Lor h ridge celebrated h- 
twelfth birthday Sundry with a dm 
tier, Those attending were Willie 
Louelle Cot»h Julia McCarty and 
Jessie May Lynch

l> r rk .n the mmature n n«. J» m rrm»,n 
J* " ' 1 J »MufWiil Yrt Oi tiJOoA
C *K.'fl..h) dry it dortntrkig theynrr« 

la :«* » .. .k»de. h> I m  . r t  
u-r. tn lose n n M y w n  f  Uado« »,..» „ . i  
4 . «.w en, rn r n  10, « y  I4..Í ’
• rrw ltm uuln

B]
Wc en 

pc.yp!e i 
Sunday
meeting:
In* to * 
It broui 
good m 
glad to 
family o 
with us 
the wor 

I will 
next Si

‘ I

LOCALA
O liT D C O n  e i n t
^lINff. OIL FAC t-.' POWOf Ö

Mr and Mrs Byrd Ouill were In 
Amarillo Thursday

Murray Picken > had company from j *
Miami - —i . r . T,-< r-k-v, m « . »  »

Ruth and S J Ayer went to Hedley 1 «ó T r Ì !* !* * ' ** ° 4tww* *•* » « u
the

Truitt Stewart went Is Hedley
¡lillilllllllllllllll

Butler’s Tire Store
"  “ Make Tire8 a Buxine**, not a Side Line

Docto 
about I 
sign o( 

Huab 
her yo

Chivt 
honks 
leans <

afc*m
■m r

t . i

W l
m *

& «è W i

*
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r* *-*Jf and
L «  O

* * *  fhuru, ¿¡*|

L BrWo"  »muhe,, 
»r»nu her«- 8 '
*  Theo Scot f r i

Wedne*,? 
«  home

Blair u „ n»»

r arid 
‘p<1ley Sunday

s W ILUA1
a a w y e r

M  Ciimin.i 

AB Cmif u

UN
the Foni 
ornent of
Co conu-.

23, 21

Vith the C’hurchea

CIlt'MCH o r  CHRIST

W B. Andrews, Minister 
Itila- momlnit servi.-p» will «> 

Ihe Church of Ch lat Suud .v.
»n t>g at 10 r '- ’oek Blble study 
eni at 10 4% The se’ mon stib-

' fi I'ie lt o'r’ock serrl.e will be 
lat V v l (hall I Pi.•¡•«■h?"

voung |»co:'te will meet at C 3) 
Sherman Croekett and Avale-“ 

Bre to luve Charge of the pro-

fce rvrivnr 8»rvlee will begln at 
The subject at this time w il  

• \V, ' Nmrow Mtnied?"
p-rlr»y i, the day srt asile for th» 
*!e- for th- orphaus' Imme Th 
C>' aro le: Funday dInner at th • 
kn orphans' home. Lei*» not fall

1! M is ! M, H:i| IM S  , t 'H tIK  •

n  W R ovb - ’l Pastor 
iturday night service a: 7 30. 
(nn'.'v • h. ! a* 9 4', y ni 
|> r ue t vite a! 11 Mes.'age h>

o
¡11 yaun* |H*ople remember ou 
Y P. S. n eeting each Sunday 
ns a! 6 30
>i 1 ■ ■ r el servi—« st 7 3*1 

*̂e truly Ihrnlc the d< ar Lord for 
gord services we have been hav-

rmember everybody la Invited te 
end all our service». Come, you 

welcome.
people, take time lo pray

IP T ! Kt SBYTI ltlAN ClICRt II

\V A F.iwin, Minister 
■Bunday school 10 a in.. J. A Aslib' 
•h:t Mrs Chius E Cooke, supts
■  Morning worship at It Sermon b> 
the pastor. Anthem by the choir.
■  Evening worship 7:30. The mal 

artvt will sing. The pastor wil
CO! tiiiue he erics of sermons on th 

opheev of Daniel, using the seventh 
^__apter.

■  Christian Endeavor Societies at 6 3 
' p. m.

B Junior choir Monday. 4:15 p m
■ Ladies' Bible study Tuesday. 2 3̂  
p. m
K Choir practice Wednesday. 7 30 p m

News from Webb 'S .
I «

( O N sts itN t y

». .
. A large crowd attended the eliinin- 

.tions held at the school hou'.e FrM«V | 
evening The winners we e a- fo!- j 
'■w»' 8toijr telling, boys Wsivn* Qua'« • 

; s nut. Billy J'X’ Day second; girl.:.: 
' ’him» Ann OrifTIth flr-.t. Five <"!«'•■

I toy Sr< It and Norma Hed’ irk tle ll 
! ’ • ~ fecind; third grade. Jim >" Qua 1 •
. first. Oerj'gla Reeves seem'd. Jui or' 
girls declamation. Birdie Belle Turn- 
first Georgia Nell Browning 'eec-d j 
'unlor bov- declamation. Rcere V/il- | 

nrst. Oene Roush seen id 
senior boys, Spence He»rn fl V 
-cd Ciuarlea second; senior girls, j 

Marv Virginia H—vn  first The V I 
were Mrs Boegn and Miss Kennedy j 
f M-d sgn and M.ss Jva Dca Hlnk)1* j 
f Back
Mrs O V Hunt and si ■''*• P -.1 I 

Belle Turner, vl?ited re! ti"c In 
•»mpa Friday.

Mr and Mrs P B Krrt-e« and j 
'hildren were Pamua vlslto- Fi i 1 <

Mrs. Herb Letter. Mr «• I ft 
"taff were In Famna F id.y.

Miss Bi'tinle Purnell *;>ent the 
nd In Lefora.
Rev Erw in of M •. » ‘

egular uppolntm 
ernocn

id Miss Kr* • Cn*- 
■¡•nded rh 't''h  an I 
-.e*» Sunday.
Mr; W O Dev "n 
e*e F.tmna vtsi <v
Miss Ethlyn Wlllltmi •»• » f B 

'..sited home folk« hce Rim,Is*-.
I aqueta Jay. baby diugh'-r of M 

uid Mrs Fred Browning. Is til wit: 
tnsilitls.
Miss I.ucille Rice visited h»r moth» 

Mrs S W Rl-e. at Mcl.itan Mondav 
Mrs Rice has been qill’ e ill with fl> 
he past week.
MUs Amy Pllher Is vl'-illng he 

•larents near Collinsville this week 
Among those from Webb attend 

lug churrh In McLean Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs P B Rratrer and cfill 
dren. Mr and Mr Vester Dowel 
and daughter, Eva. Mr and Mrs 
TTavts Herron. Mrs Homer Quarle; 
and children

'li

Tiour whit h ive  
.T-s YcU btirt up

]
. t iU i.a M  -.mm--------
• i U n i  f  .* t M )  K n t  S m t

Y-ujtig r
o- ganined
ci nventlons have been held In South 
Texas. West Texa« and North Texas. 
In all of th* e conventions strong

GOVERNMENT COMPETITION WHV NOT
' ................... ..  I
A MORAL CLEAN-IP?

lilt
tt

I
all

t\
MARCH

12 U S OfBM iruslt |{rnrr*l
iw chief U S Army. Isf 4

13<$/ 
i W 14W e V

¡c Is

I i* U U t : in
tar> War. 1771

■lire

V ay

First bijiùktiànJti threat* 
titJf’i’ !«Ci(Mr.áC *4.

'"'ÿ 15 C .'ji N u. hol a» ol Husbia 
p U folce 1 (o «hsîit *u, 1917.

FIRST IIXPTIST CHURCH

Co.
vice

• • • • • • • •

Cecil O. OofT, Pastor 
I Sunday school at 9 45 p. nv 
s Morning service at 11. Special 

/•music by choir. Message by pastor. 
W "Thc Sword of the Spirit.”

I B. T. S. at 6: IS p. m.
, Night service at 7 30. Special niuslc 

; by choir. Orchestra Chalk talk 
BMesiage by pastor "Oatherlng the 
K Tares '

W M ..S. Wednesday. 2 30 p m 
I S S officers and teachers meet 

lit Wednesday, 7 15 p m.
£ Prayer meeting Wednesday. 8 p m 
f Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30 p m

VA Y

I t Wi tt cord m l  

irunteed

MUST METHODIST CIU RMI

$3.95 j 
3.95 j 
4.50 j
4.501 
5.25 V
5.501

:

N U. Stout. Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship at 11 Subject

"Ocd and Our Brother - 
Leagues 6 45 p m 
Evening worship at 7:30 Subject.

"Jacob's ladder," Illustrated for chll- 
dren.

Mlvsionary Society Tuesday, 3 p m  
Chotr practice Wednesday, 7 30 p. m

H\PT|ST BltO IIIERIIOOD

Tile Baptist Brotherhood held their 
regular bi-monthly banquet at the 
First Baptist Church basement Tues
day evening with 30 present. Including 
seven visitors

President A C. St. Clair led the 
devotional service Jesse J Cobb made 
the addre .s of the evening W M 
Floyd played a saw solo. T  A 
Landers led the song service and gave 
the invocation Rev Cecil O OofT 
prt nounred the benediction.

HAMSDEI.I. M it R( II SERVICES

By Rev L II Shockley 
We enjoyed a good visit with th* 

people at Ramsdell Sunday. Oood 
Sunday school, good vouRg people's 
meeting: and I greatly enjoyed preach
ing to a large audience of old friends 
It brought our minds back to th - 
good meeting last year We were 
glad to have Bio Herbert Hale and 
family of Denworth, and Mrs Shockley 
with us We believe God Is blessing 
the work at Ramsdell 

I will preach at Pleasant Mound 
next Sunday morning and evening.

Doctor— '̂Tell your wife not to worry 
about her rheumatism It's only a 
sign of advancing years"

Husbind— Would you mind telling 
her yourself Doctor?''

Chivalry Isn't dead The boy who 
honks the car for his girl usually 
leans ever to open the door for her

Mr. and Mr* H M Runkel visited 
in Oroias Monday

'7 >  A
16 J.HU« M.,|i»on. 4th Pres- 

. ident ul II S .bom l i l t .

/To I 17 B >4ton b*:» pasturing ol 
M cow* on CommoMk HiO.

r ̂  *0IT
und
not tl*a 
'  h

i
that s -

i ni

/A/S IS -C* vtr OtveUa 
S Prevalent, b<.

24tti U. 
born ttti/- N(*\n *■

■•m iiattc Clubs are being The United States government When thoughts of our citisen&hip 
over the stab- Recent printing office at Washington, I) C, *u'e turning to removal of Uash and

which has 22 acres of floor space debris in the annual spring clean-up 
em lcye* 5.000 persons and has 182 of cuftimunlty, why not a gen- 
pre ••». is the largest printing r v  erit* movament for the moral clean- 
tobi-hment In the world— Exchange u"  oi °ur town, as well?

F- mewhat bigger than the New«. In our lives there Is too much ac- 
pilnted in H¡grins The fact Is m«ny cumolatton of trashy thoughts and 
orbit shoe:, would be tugger end better hubits if not of down-right sin. Our 
If the government did le:. wo-k "i peisonal future and that of the com- 
11* hi>’> Th*re are many line« of munity is therefore In danger from
•ic k that are dene In Wa«hmgt<>n '-!»* dtsea.e-breeding effects of this 
D r.. that could be done In the condition.
print hops over the coun'ry. ant Boon our churchas will btgin their 
Uu-le fcam would b- getting his aork cvival meetings and they could be 
at •ea.>nn’ible cost Take, for Instance,
the priming of envelope* bv the g’>v- 
<•• rmtent There is nothing in It fo"

Di>moergtlc fold in» home town when the go-ri nm»«! 
emocratlc li-ket Had prints enveloins The horn* printer 

Republicans followed hls ad- m;c,, the town loses and the buver 
osevch would never have p«,,« i^caii^r tlte money is not used
■ d P etldent It Is possible , p ’?ne, but goes bark to the gov-

e rol.lieisn In Teaxs is a*- —nment. When the government goes
lo tie u p -the young Dem- (ntc nUSinesj. It has no competition.

«rd  buetness suffers But we cenn >t 
el! tirlnt the Congressional Record, 
nnd that Is that or something els-

passed condemning
bo.t<’d the Democrat‘e 
,i.t a - i  demanding 
In Uie future Th.it 
.! ¡i e orders are be.

young Democrats, 
* * hey a-e thinking 

Y uth usually d"- 
r * '! r thin a yok-. 

very clearly dl- 
" 'I'm of thought 
during h'a run- 
:-d Republicans

-It
f-

th .

ngeiivt their own will tt 
ve-v nmeh that way - Canyon

• ii '.¡i My «ucceaaful If a moral clean- 
ut> campaign had already been ac- 
thetr respective congtegations 
. i.-mpluhed in the personal lives of 

iM't's have a moral clean-up, too. — 
Clarendon News.

Dad- The toad to success Is apt 
to ir»’ a long, hard one. my boy.” 

a >n ' Aren’t there any short cuts.
faiher?"

Dud- Yes. our prisons are filled 
v. • h men who took the sliort cuts."
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I Jnwroi Copthtnd an t Mi«« Ar.iv 
•Icher are vUtting a‘  Collinsville th's 
eelt. Ihcy will also aih n I the fat 
.ock rhow at Foil Worth.
Rev Goddis will fill hls temilor sn> 

•Kdniment at Back school hou r Sun 
lay. March 18 at 11 a. m. and 7 

0. m
\tr and Mr« Marshall took d!im< 

with Mr and M:s. C M Carperne-- 
| md family Sunday

The Quilting bee will rn*et Thu. day 
*t the home of M^s. Homer Quaile* 
and quilt one quilt.

Mrs data Hupp called on Mia 
Larry Brlgg» Tuesday afternoon.

Oad Gatlin visited in the home o f  

hls brother. Emmett. Tuesday night 
Woodie Evans. Charley Hodge snd 

Farrel Firestone are attending the fat 
stock show at Fort Worth this week 

Sonny Boy Back spent Fildav nlgn' j Mr.« L I, Meuse M: C M C '  
md Saturday with Junior Sartor [ ,r an(j ,vjr„ Erne ! t>ev. 11 w - 

A T  Sartor and family were i ., j , f.,, . Raturd.ty 
Shamrock Saturday 1 Bark 4-H Club met last ? . U\ with
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REAL JOY
Yon * * i l  ncvt*r know the real 
Joy i f m oto ng until you tty  

G u lf Pride O il and 
(• I G u lf Gasoline

.loiin C. Haynes 
Consignee

Phone 26
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A Í Í  .  J

O Orff and S A Cobb 
■ Baptist district board 
Amarillo Monday.

CLAY’S 
THING ’

THE

News from Hark

Jesse Roberts and family an t M 
Ch&ille Marie Back vi«i'<’d in Xf > 
Sunday,

Ml«-. Ivn Dca Hinkle «¡>ent Sun 1 
'n the Vester Dowell home 

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Dowell an ! 
family spent Sunday with Mr ant 
Mrs Vester Dowell.

May Lea Morse spent Fr„'.av nigh' 
vlth Joyce Dowell.

Clvde Hollowav snent Sundiiv eu 
'ng with the T B Maxterson famllv 

A T  Fartor and family « —n' Fun 
day in the C C Crosby home 

Mr and Mrs Lundy Marshall spcoi 
Sunday In the C M Carpenti- h in 

J C Walker and family were in
*’nmp» and Borger Saturday 

H D. Hale and family were Ii
"anipa Saturday.

H D Hale and family were In
Wheeler Sunday.

Louise Faris spent Friday nigh 
vlth Doris Rlgdon 

E R Hlgdrn ;>nd family were lr
Mclrf*an Friday

Oordon Saulsbury lost most of hi 
feed and chickens Saturday, when h 
bam and chicken house burned 

Several pupils are back In schoal 
this week after an absence with th- 
flu "

News from Cracey
Mr and Mrs Tom Harlan vt Med 

st the Ivey home Tuesday 
Mrs L. F B¡dwell and son B ' 

and Miss Crystclla Derrick visit“d .lx- 
Bid well at Amarillo Sunday and Fred 
Hid well at Adrian Monday 

Mr and Mrs W B Bush and Ml«.» 
Fay Hart visited at the McPherson 
home Sunday

Wulter Burdlne and children. Margie 
and Joyce June, and M is Della 
Brown visited at the Brvan McPherson 
home at McLean Sunday.

Mr and Mis Frank Harlan of 
Canadian visited at the Bob Harlan 
home Friday

Mrs W F Mulltn and grandchildren 
were called to Hereford Tue«dav *o 
the bedside of their son and father 

Mrs M H Ktnard and children 
«epn* Sunday with Percy Ktnard *t 
Hay holler

M ia Della Brown and little Joyce 
»uue Burdlne vtalted the Bidwell girl« 
Monday

Mrs J S Carwtle and daughter, 
Mias Nellejre. were Amartllo visitor* 
Tuesday

Miss Trxola Harlan of MeeLan 
spent Sunday with her mother, Mr* 
R L Harlan

Mrs Th i 
am*.

L I

•f pres ni 
Mi’sdame- 
nd. Chirk 

Morse 
id the

Smith— ‘I wwnt to pay eaah for thU j^-4.:

C N Or Ml I •or 
acre: Miss Ruby M Ad 
Vester Dowell. C B C 
Humphries, Oeo R i»»e 
Neville Back. L M W 
hostess. MUs Adam« cave an In 
structIve talk on canning veegtable 
and showed several Jars of vegetable 
»hich her club members had canned 
that won places at Amarillo Mrs 
Carpenter's can of m at son -third 
place at the Arna’ tllo nv »' show 
Miss Adams will meet with the club 
again on the se-ond Friday in April 
The next regular meeting will be on 
March 24 at the h mo of M - Nf'.ille 
Hack This will be an educational 
meeting, studying the "New Deal"

Mr and Mr« B L. Webb wore In 
"hamrock Monday.

Cecil and An«el Back were among 
those who attended the Borger birth- 
lay celebration

Prayer meeting will be held at ttv 
home of Mr and Mr« Je P >1 ort. 
this week

ELECTION NOTICE

JTATE OF TEXA8.
BOUNTY OF GRAY.
. ITY OF McLEAN 

To the qualified 
>f McLean. Texas 
Hi election will be 
April the 3.d. A. D 
■Secretary's office lit the 
Lean' Gray Count.', 
i(allowing purpose und 

Electing three a Mem 
Evny peiso'i who li 

age of twenty-one yea 
sided In the titati’ of 
mouth* and within 
amlth of the city 
months prior to the date 
Jon. and ts a qualif 
the laws ol the Btate 
ije entitled to vote at 

No loeisun slutl! be 
of said offices utile » 
requiaites provided foi 
election.

R 8 Joidan ha* been appoint«!*
.o serve as presiding officer of sail 
■lection, and he shall select tw« 
,udges to as-1st him in holding th 
•amr.

Said election shall be held in the 
manner prescribed for holding elec-1 
tons in other matter*.
Witness ihy hand and seal oi of- 

tc* this the *th day of rebruaiy 
A D 1934.

C J CASH, Mayor of the 
City of MrLran Texas 

I »li Atte«t W E BOGAN
City Secretary.

GRADE A
Sweet Milk or

Kulgurian llu ttcrn iilk

Delivered at your door at a 
«sotiabic price You can depend 

u))on the quality

HIKLLRS DAIRY

ï  A t  m ied ) Presented by the Senior Class =

High School Audittirium 
Friday Night, March 1ft, N o’clock

i  Direct d by Mi Elizabeth Kennedy E
s Pro ceti.s benefit uraduution expenses =

'.iln )i««i'in —  Adults 25c; High School Students 15c

Grade School Children 10e :
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votara iit »uch

ear
Dealer—"Your request la no unusual 

that I'm afraid t will have to have 
r*f*

j  c  Berry and stater. Mrs Elm- 
merman. of Amarillo were Sunday 
guest* of Mr and Mr* C. BJerg
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TH K McLEAN NEWS
Published Evrrv Tk indtt

N e»» Building, 310 Mum 8nert 
Phone 47

1 A. LANDERS Publisher

o advance the Influence an l 
H>W'*r of the other lnt'-ro t >’i 
he community.

The McLean News, Thursday, March 1_ ». L* ‘

T

S lIM R ir T K M  KATES 
In Tm m

One Year 
Six M until*
Three Month*

Out-utr Trxaa
One Year
3r; Month*
Three Month*

Entered a* second class mat! niattei 
Mav 8. 1#06 at the post office at 
McLean. Texas, under act of Congo* a

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Duplay advertising rates. 31c pe 
column Inch, each Insertion Pie 
ferred position 30c per Inch

Resolutions obituaries, cards o' 
thanks, and Items of like natur, 
charged for at line rates

Any erroneous reflection upon th 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person Arm or coporatlon. which 
may apt**ar In the column* of thl- 
paper will be gladly corrected upon 
due notice of same being given lo ;h 
editor personally at the office at 2K 
Mam Street. McLean. Texas

It Is usually considered th»: 
election year Is bad for buslnev 
Interests, but this year bids fair 
to be an exception

It Is wonderful how much 
misinformation one can absorb 
by listening to someone talk 
about a thing he knows nothin« 
about.

And now the dogs of Amarillo 
are killing cattle. Maybe a few 
facts about dogs will have a 
better effect than someone's 
breaking Into poetry a b o u t
“man’s best friend'* (?).• • • • • • • •

Right now Is one of the best 
times in the year to plant tree- 
and shrubbery that will add 
value and comfort to the horn« 
grounds with each succeedinc 
year Nursery prices have never 
been lower, and a year's sta-t
means much In any planting 

• • • • • • • •
This newspaper is a buslnes. 

Institution, and as such solid* 
business upon merit only. Ju 
as any other good business In
stitution does That we have o 
service to sell that is worth 
every cent asked for It Is easllj 
proven by any Interested per
son

Our columnists can confer a 
favor by condensing their ar
ticles to about 300 words each 
week It Is a matter of im 
possibility to get so many long 
articles In type and take car« 
of the regular news Items with 
out working overtime We ap
preciate all who are contrlbut-j 
Ing to our columns and want *c 
print all contributions given u‘ 
each week

City and school elections arc 
Just a few weeks away, and no 
Interest has been shown to dat* 
Local elections should have more 
Interest shown In them than 
others, for they affect us more

If you have a favorite can 
dldute. why not Insist that hr 
run now. and not wait for the 
hectic last minute stuff so often 
seen7 Men are not going to 
run for ''thank you" Jobs unlev 
their friends Insist upon it

Wc strive to be impartial In 
the columns of this paper, and 
everyone has an equal chance 
for favorable mention, If wc 
have the facta in time A news
paper editor is not a mind 
reader and must know things 
before they are printed; and 
on the other hand, news re 
porting is subject to mistake* 
but there is always a way to 
remedy mistakes, if called to 
our attention at once From 
the editor’s viewpoint the news
paper has no enemies and wc 
strive to advance everyone's 
business for the benefit of the 
whole community.

It is only a* we pull together 
that we can grow, and we covet 
the Influence and good will of 
everyone The progress of the 
newspaper la the best barom
eter of the community's growth, 
for few. if any. communities 
ever progress faster than their 
newspapers. The newspaper 
must lead, and assisting the 
kical paper’s influence la helping

An old boy frtand of tn iv 
vitty amt devltlsh went t ■» r 
>nd tlie chaperon put him to 1 • . 
i girl who was exl einrlv h k .
• nd would not talk All h • c> •
•et her to *sy wa< * s or no.' at
lnallv he thought hr v. .mid • >
lattery as a last rr <rt H- «  1
Mls* Nettie M.o* I th ■ I
ust about the prettied ■ i! * f  
aw." She looked at him and .-"d 
You are Joking af-n't * n ’ “
»Id wttty boy could n t re-..-* th*
tiancr. so he said “No, 1 ani n »t 
oikng. I am Ju.d lyin’ md the
le moved to the oth-r d !■• of ” ”  
oom and looked guilty.
One day a bunch of •• *n * 

uai.tng a verv brutal crime P  •
nan said the man who co* -n '♦■*•? t 
hould be sent to the '.’cti i ■ '
\nother said he ! n M  t 
\nother said he should be p ■ ' 'i 
he hot chad and vet »ret* •«• 

de should be burne* a* *h : ' 
Then another who hrd tt •' 
t word. spoke up and »id. v * a-’ 
»f those things »  *uld t 
for him. they ought to b c h ’ 
town here and let old min I* 
the barber* shave him ' C ’ i’ 1 n

■»ave said anything meaner’
A farmer once got on h - h »• 

tide off to town and etc* *1 
■venlng long putting out hot air 
mUl late tn the evening He th ’ 
nounted hi* horse and sta led horv 
md when he got In two or th’ - ’ 
durdred yards of home he -aw th»' 
’ll» wife was mad for ho could tel 
>y the way -she walked and as h 
>lt as guilty as a surk-egg doc he 
'wgan to study up a plausible ex 
•use He rode up and dismount**' 
ust as his wife stepped around the 
•orner of the cowshed She lcv>krd 
it him like a storm cloud from th- 
outhwest and said. 1 WANT TO 

•{NOW what you were do.t • tn t ’v ■ 
ill evening long and me out h*-e 
vorklng like a nigger’  He sa d Th  \ 
Tad quite a tear-up tn town and T 
•Uyed to help straighten it up " S’ 
wcame all curiosity and asked. Wh 
va* It tore up’ " He began to sm 
md said “Jim Brown's old t in  
-oorter Jumped onto a trash pile » nr 
•ore it all to pieces " Her form* • 
inger returned and she said. "Y *u 
ire a darn fool, that's what y -u •"» 
md she went on about her buslnf 
»»ut he coukl hardly unsaddle hi 
horse for laughing and now he s.v 
*i» can come In at midnight and 
he will say never a word Was ! • 
nean to her’

There arms a man tn the same 
lelghborhood who had a reputation 
*or being uncongenial and grouch* 
•o hta wife She said to h‘m You 
never do have a kind word for 
w pay me a compliment." He 
snd studied for several minutes an 
hen said. Mary, you have the pee*, 
lest arm I ever saw on any •* :rt»i 
f feminity, for your arm would mak* 

the arm that was broken "fl th 
latute of Venus dr Milo look ilk 
t stick of stove wood, and It is » 
illy that the sculptor who made that 
.tatue had not had you for »  model 
n trad of the one he had “ She g>‘ 
,p out of her chair and he though*

THE 1 MIMER H i l t s  IM  ALL WHEN MOO MEETS Hot.

ft When ii r<>ad mg n
» hi l>ar1; iti U itr nU and UArr

<ll«r ialitirr* t Il purade. 1 ulwa]rn toil o listtti to
. f, ?, h »lie hi» Art have to say.
raUHl pu «im his terni 1 hey blnA f*Iich cKher't

•ttal ball. rVar hiek t » Ail. in'
T - n vljrli r* his ship. And re rarh (>I hr i ’• Ul
h*? ? ft t&jftr f: cis thcm all word* tat ibh.tii

and sews 
•man shat

T )m*v And »wo.tr ah«!
And I l-’ twi till thi*v',f

hy tape; 1And enk thr whrtf* iv
lu  cloth for all tlwy say is Im«

o.x’s torth to dine or call. 1 v ••• its woman Jm
1 *.rr < jirtiinfsisidf*; v is c mv:<” i mm on i,

! B •'. th • f:i*t:p*r f -ds its#m all t* 'f  a one?

; Ul w î'11̂  h’ ■ ' v t-QsftF , W u n in -1Cnruinlv; 1
T) ie m*'rchunt «hew« hit
hr ut Above the

diwy Journey dArw
ut r«t aiK1 A^lenre tM i

I wares; 
clouds

wouM fade, 
commerce dead would fall, 
fu  ni<* cea cd to reap and sow 
the farmer feeds them all

—Anonymous
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P’.i 'e orders naw

A A Tam.ike'a winning F K A Piainvi contest.

1 HE TRITÌI All'll T ! lift OR

It looks like It la going to require 
i long time to wean the young folks 
from d;Irking hard liquor It wo* 
hoaght that 3 2 beer, cymlderpd non- 
.ntr xicatlng. would i»erform the trick 
lut this has not come to pass We 
earn that at many of the sanll 
4jm-es and high class pa ties it Is 
tox tdered smart to pep things up hanging

■ fully

l>ANt.l ltt>| s TIME
EUR T ill ARSONITE

ofThe v Inter Issue
»re i, a '  t- inst Fl-es.” 
rlcan sentence* far 
r«i n wi h tho*e impcf 

ing ns example» of 
erity, the b< eadtng ( 
ubbe for the i etch^tag

me
sa'

«

¡til liquid refreshments much run e 
: * nt than 3.2 beer A campaign 

f education seem* the last resource 
»nd parents are going to have to 
ram their lesson first.—B'g Spring 
News.

The folks who argued to us 'hat the 
ale and use of 32 beer would dh- 
•ouiage and dlmlnsh the use of hard 
qunrs had an axe to grind: but they 

made many rood people believe the 
silly bunk Bee- t* not highly tn- 
oxiratlng. but Its use cultivates a 
li i e f»r stiongcr liquors. We truly 
•teed a campaign of education as ‘ o 
tie effect', and evil* of the liquor 

liab t. Many good r-eople tn recent 
vea-s becai. » so bltte- in their de
nunciation of praht!»lti"n th»! they 
foolishly glorified wine, which t v  
Ttlble says Is a mocker and strong 
tr nk. which the Bible says 1* rag
ing Their sons and adughters there- 
'ore got the foolish Idea that drlnk- 
ng and getting "soused” was abou

“Safeguarding 
contrasts Am. 
he ci Ime of 
d In Furone 
European «•- 
of V«n der 

*.nd the
f he ’.tamp In Austria fo* 
Hi >c a farm Now. how

ever. the peop,e of our own country 
mav begin to feel more secure again’ t 
firebug* If such conviction* as were 
h.arded down In Scranton. Pa. the 
olher day. continue to be obtained. 
Arrested for setting fl-e to u dwell- 
’ng in whtrh a little girl was burned

PHILLIPS 60

PRODUCTS
l.et* Tires and l’ubes

Phone ,!,i

Sons Ntir ory
Trees with a Reputation 

Alan reed, Texas

f *e Uirf* Hail
INSURANCE

tovj Mwdnr
W h o le .s ir

»V- K. Wharton 
Urtali

I r »presi
ompanles 
I Insure

si.
rn

■nt some of the strong'»! 
In the world.
anything. No prohibit!

N. F. POUF F
r. N. Holloway
11« liable Insurance

Watchmaker and
J; i*. t i

S
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vlti Drti;

»teed

Co,

i> £«•th, the defendant was brought Vi Wf XVH
O UUl ai’ .t speedl'.y convicted on the
•hsnte of murder hy arson and sen-

kto dp At h.
Or f  man fci :nd guilty in Cleveland h!od<*rn r '  op

»KrUm? a fire which cau-ed the
1 of 13 1 fople is serving a life r*a i .p?. 1 Btub- r*
nev, i nd another remains to be

P'dl-ir F itcvsrled In A CA«e in Chicago, the tire
i*n

nirni*d two \ ung child' en to death
1.MÏ4* 4 ald acoToualy Injured the mother V

"he atsined cmnf<..*ed, and he and an I- a i, j
ceninplice rtce ived 40-year sentences. m
md a third « us given 30 years ■

An arson h< tel il'e tn 8t Louis PROTI
tv* r f en Dvc 5 and resulted In sen-!

ÌLICE!)
‘VI* ' '

f Ì ’ :’ s (P S

Toast«

!v»l> H’s Made with Milk

,he was going to put her arms around , ,lM. ()r0p„r thing Truly we need lo
*Us neck, but she suddenly picked tn 
•h* meat platter and broke tt to bt»s 
veer hta head Now which was the 
•warier?

A man once hauled another a load 
of wood and he agreed to rut up!
'he first man a load In return for
•he one he got But the first par*y 
•»hau*ted all hta resources *nd vet j 
his wood was still uncut He final'.*
<ot mad and said. "7 wish old B '
Harris had a barbed wire drug be 
■ween hla legs with a wild h(w
hitched to It “ But If he had seen j 
M»rh an occurrence he would ha*e 
earned a Carnegie medal by stopping 
•he horse

Moral people are not nearly so j
mean aa they try to make you be oln with ut a 
•lev» they are. mu h thawing

star’ a campaign of eduention A 1 imr. ■ ng for 
ram;»atgn of wet propaganda has'
‘ust about ruined us Let's teach the 
truth about liquor a while - -Lynn 
Cou ity News

CITY ELECTIONS

, tear»* of 70 years for one criminal j 
i life Imprisonment for another, and i 

a third
Public opinion, the strongest weaiwm. 

i is arousing Itself to combat the arson' 
M*vli; prosecutors and authorities are! 
j roojieraUng and l<»opho)es in laws 
I »re being plugged up.

Times »re getting more dangerous

It r. rnty tve or three weeks unt'l 
the i: nunl city a lection in Oaines- j 
vlll* The election of atde-mcn Is â  
ver, iiwigi lent matter to the city j. 
but it la i bg Job to find seme fellow 
i  hr w’ll allow hta name to appear I 
on the !;:ket They aerve without, 
pay. hnd pk  -eople these days had 
rather shew their -••’lotism some 
cth r way tiien holding offi*» An 

alary doesn't h»v 
power -Oamesville

! every day for tire arson ¡to!

Wt* li 
uf L^u;! 

known <
fur

¡¡XT  FRUIT TREES
•h py-iii i* uf Linu* Sulphur and Arscna'c 
rayin'- ìutioiiy.

aune ays for
is well as all th** better 
tires and shrubbery.

('SW #) UJG STORE
"M re than a Merchant"

Witt Sprljiger, frop.

NO QCEWTION WHO 

He - Last night I dreamed I mar- , rr ty* wonde tng If the dwven

Signal

Wives arr giaai-hearted pe-i’ic who!

A bankrv who was sometimes enn- 
niently deaf was being late- viewed 

a farmer who wanted to get a 
loan on hta term The banker was 
not at all anx'-ai* to make the lmri. 
as he considered the security rath’r 
risky, and still he didn't want to pat* 

¡up a chi ’like some tnl •
I " I ’d like to borrow $3000," said the 
fa-mer.

The banker replied "I'm a Utile 
detf Come closer so I can hear you 

•»nd you better cut down the 
atncunl to a thousand"

Di

f A 1/ . h U
Na.u*

i k o M .  Montsrtnncry
Fyrsighl SpeclalUt

Will Be in McLean 

the »list 1 >»<!»> In Each Month

* W.re at Erwin Drug Co

OptoinetrUt and Optician

Potk ml

•Os ni si oN i»

test. Mutt 
text. k U f 1-

Wben th*- tnstaiu.« 
Jesua in the present 
Hla mUBsti v had bee 

than wo year.’ 
He had made His 
Capernaum He had 
all of His teaching tn 
HU itaeti '■•'* ll“ '1
Cape maun touring 
preaching and heali 
time the people flw 
teachings of the M i 
oaoDle al» ■ 
were rm> •'
1  IM .
what HU Kingdom 
Blit the §•' «test h.ni 
of Jesus was not t! 
of the Bur.'le. but i 
igd  hatred of the i 
sees. The pharta.« 
Jerusalem were no 
Jesus g»m.’ .u m < 
Him Mlotv They 
a peril t<> their * 
cere moolah »

Thua. to gei awa* 
its » hgtr. i and * 
of reat when He C 
hut whe - He con 
Ciplea. He took the 
the IMptermnean 
of Tyre and Std 
large city built on 
acres, poo feet t 
The htotm y Of the 
X7S0 B C Bldon 
It wa# al*“ * « la’ K' 
ttoned In the lr.tli 
ThU U the only t: 
of the territory o 
HU fihti'try 

But Jesus could 
someone would >>• 
was raeofiiilred T 
.rest numbers of 
to hear and s.*e 
that then were f 
with Him and H 
woman" approach» 
for mercy The 
aanlte. She was 
Iclan. which exp 
from Fhenu ia of 
country by that t 
Africa, she si>0 
Rnage. Her dau 
with a devil and 
ingly hail condit 

Her cry of * rko! 
She hage'1'1 iUul 
Master to hear ai 
But. «on;:.tv  to 
Jesus aprnn“. tlv 
He let her cell, 
disciples evident 
and besought Hi 
send her away 
that thev would 
her daugh'er am 
But the attitude 
other ocra-tons » 
thought

Jesus did not 
woman, but re 
that He was no 
the k*t sheep (i 

■nan pro! 
IT Jesus'

closer «tut wor 
with Him Shi 
the com
turian Kmaiiv 
spoke to her 
food Should l>e 
dren an t be i
When this sta 
proper light a: 
she saw tt. it c 
(hat We u '.ml!'

Jesus dad cot 
He had « def 
not gome to n 
He «aim lor > 
died for their 
to the J«’* '.  
Ood: then to 
rejected Him
to the o> mil' 

go o«>d

The
to

ried the most beautiful woman In the t>r,rt wm k'n't *,cok tie'.ier agvlnst the;
world " I other wail

She - Werr we happy?"
..................... - Th* eternal triangle

S he-W h y do you want to know ,fT, 1 ,,f a * i.»n » • 
my age?"

He 'afraid to admit hu real ob
ject*—"I merely wanted to know at 
what age woman U most fascinating "

«  man.

Hurja- Say. 1 was a fool to tell 
I 'h »l dentUt that you sent me"

.« noe paw — 'Toot—what do you 
1 mesi»?"

Hurja •’ Weil, he Ju*t mad* me nsy

Wlfey “Here'« an advertisement of 
a new kind of shirt that hasn't any 
button* "

Hubby—“Huh? That's nothing new n  A 
I've been «rearing that kind for years " ygrf can t
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8. S. Lesson
By Rev. Cecil O UotT 

r Fust Baptist Church

"n*n junh. 
mi on cimila

rv* r , 
wxy many a

tint John Mr 
nd otjirr Em- '

KP.\II{[\(;

ÏTSpain

U AP|\(,

Everg:
8h tibbcfj

'h Materials 

Jera now

>ns Nursery
' Reputation
I. Tesas

»*'* Hail
a n c k
■ of the atroi.gr,! 
world.

IS- No prohibit?!

d k n v n y

nsura tiri*

itts roN U s ro  n u n

Ltnon text. Mutt 15:21-31. Golden 
test, Matt 7 .

When [ the Instance in the life of 
Jeana la the present lesson occurred. 
His nunlstiy hud been in progress for 
more than two years For two years 
Ha had! made His headquarters in 
CapeniMWn He had been doing most 
all of Hip teaching In Galilee He and 
His dlaCiples had gone out from 
Capernaum touring the country, and | 
preaching and healing For a 1 >ng!

people flocked to hear the 
of the Master. In tart, the i 

people always flecked to Jesus There! 
ware man however, who deserted i 
Him when they learned more clearly, 
what His Kingdom was really to be 
But tbs g.tutest hindrance to the wo. k 
of Jesus was not the dropping away 
of thejptepie. but lather the enmity 

d of the scribes and phari- 
pharisees and pries! - •!

Jerusalem were not satisfied to let 
Jesus fern.nn in Galilee and lea"? 
Him atom They recognized In Him 
a peril to their empty spiritualiess

Thus, to get away from their herk- 
unt, hat. ed, and enmity for a tin»“ 
of reel When He could not only re t 
but whe He could teach ills dis
ciples. He took them to the coas! of 
the IgeSitc iiiiiean Sea to fhe country 
of Tyre and Stdon. Tyre was a 
large city built on an Island of 142 
acres, M(X> feet from the seashore. 
The Matty . of the city runs back to 
1750 B*C Sidon was north of Tyr-v 
It waa also a large city and Is men
tioned Ui the ICth chapter of Genesis 
This Is, the only time Jesus went out 
of the' territory of the Jews during 
HU ministry

the fact tiiat she was not a Jew and llsh solvation." century! The wulow gvae iter "miles’’ 1
letnlnded Jesus that even the ltttle And yet these messengers must be i‘ »c church, bhc gave all site 
house dogs ithe word that Jesus used. sent. Who is to do the sending? had it is nust bie.-..%eu .o give than 
are fed of the crumbs from the table Just becau.se a person has been ble.- to receive ." I
of the children fche Was willing for sed with tlie wonderful privilege of 1 he gjeaU-kt cnl«ipase ou earth is 
Just the crumbs of the power of being brought to his (Savior is no that or urc clmicit ru duties are to 
Jesus to touch tire afTUctlon of her sign that he has been excused from P*a-»e «i.u giyruy t,uj, to seive Hun 
daughter. Jesus recognized her great his sailed duty of spreading the Word and p.each lire Gospel oi the 
faith, ai He probably did from the of Ood nt; only |**:si>nally in his ciuclh j, cur m i. Would Uiat all 
first. daily contacts with people but also by Chi istu .,, become eauantw of this

He answered her prayer %by telling deyning himself luxuries and by mak- last, r» ,/ tan a person pray: 
her that her faith was great and lug real sacrifices In older that he rwmgdoui tw..c with a clear con- 

, that the thing she asked for should may do his utmost share in sending science v u n  ne sews about oeno- 
1 come to pass, according to her faith and equipping preachers and mi .ton - C*t*U viv.« i.C pia>s to sftun tin*
This was still another test Was her ari'» to go forth njid prea~h the w x c. evungenauig tie world/ oil.
faith really as great as It sounded1 Ocs;el to all creatures L 1. » y kingdom tome! May it
Should Je'us answer our prayers that In a ie|K>i Issued bv the Institute v .  . „  ...a .,»»■ unchurched in our
way. would the thing we asked for rf Social and Religious Rerr.rch It iiaUur well us those In oth>.-r 

.actually come to pass? It did In th‘s has been estimated that th re are lands may be brought Into the fold 
I woman's life. Her faith was great. «5.000 "pnvrrty-»ti leken" church*-' of the oel.cvers! Lord, open out 
and when Jesus spoke, the healing th. ouchout our country and that h art* and leach us ,o do our duty 
power of the 8«n of Ood rented upon h t* Is in over imply of between tow.nj jcu who ttave redeemed us 

¡the torn and afflicted little bodv of 10.000 and 50.000 pu tors, as repo ted wait shy lioty and ptectous blood 
the woman's girl Marvelous power In the Match 10. 1034. Issue of th Amen.
Marvelous faith. j Literary Digest. Is It really true that .......— _

After these things Jesus returned to . there Is an oversupply of paxto-s? In 
he Fea cf Oalllee and many came the ••iti-te-t er. cf the wm 1 th re i^ ltfU SS in  1 A lo U l l t l  N<?W S

la no oversupply but a ah or! age of -------
mesaenegra of the Oospel Ves. a Scluiol began again Monday alter 
she trgr. because ttie-e a-e sttll 60 being out a week on account of the 
million unchurched people In the tneasle-
Unlted States If 500 people would be Mrs 3 L Montgomery gave a 
a'lotted to earh pastor, we would 
n?ed 136.000 pastor* for the 66 million 
.■n-hurehed people. Granting thit 
.here are 49.000 pastors without a 
.'hs.gr. we would still need »6.000 
fdditlonal parlor* to take rare of th“ 
remaining number of souls If th“ 

be placed In 
pastors th-re

New« from Pakan
11 1 ■■■ ^  »■

Mrs. Roy Bird and sister. Mias 
Lela McCreary were in Shumrock 

Paul Maclna. Dusan Pakan and Thursday.
Rev Btephen M Tuhy transacted — ——
business In Pampa Monday I Mrs Btyan Burrows and son re-

Misses Clara Anderson and WUmi- tur,led Thursday from Pampa. where 
fred Howard went to Wlreeler Mon- tlu> '“ Her has been in a hospital 
day. • l -------------- --------

John Hrnctar and son. John and Mr “ nd Mrs M“ rk Hu.selby
daughter of Mobeetle were Inbusiness *nMike Mertel transacted 

Pampa Tuesday.
John Hrnctar and Mtkr Mertel 

were McLean visitors Monday. 1 Ml
Mra. T  F Shaw and son. Ross, of 

8t Paul. Minn , arrived Sunday for —— " 
a visit with the lady's father. C A 
Llnkey. who Is seriously 111.

Jake Tarter of Wheeler was a 
visitor tn this community 8unday

and
Mc-

Lean Thursday.

and Mrs R E Paige of Alan-
were in McLean Saturday.

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

Misses Lucille Rice and Carrie Lee 
Nrwman of Webb spent the week end 
with home folsk here

to Him The group grew ¡ntr- x 
great multitude and all those who had 
sick ones brought them that Jesus 
might heal them. If we could ac
tually realize how great n percentage 
of (lie population In those days hud 
■omethtng wrong with them, we might 
'letter understand the meaning of th“ 
word when It says that they had 
with them "these who were I »me. 
blind dumb, n aimed, ard many 
others ”

Ur Moote calls attention to four i 68 million .ils would 
great things about faith as exempli- the -a-e of the 40 000

Mrs Will Glass of Alanreed visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs O A 
Watkins. Thursday

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead.

McLean Filling: »Station
C. J. Cash. Mgr.

party for he young people Saturday

fled in this lesson The luck of faith ¡would be
'Imlt.s the work of Christ, as seen In g-rgation 
Nazareth 'Matt. 13 53-58>: the yevrn- 
Ing of faith reaches up for the heln 
of Christ; the perseverance of faith

1,700 people in each con- 
However. sln“e these un

churched people a-e scattered hep 
and theve. it would not be practical 
to gather them Into such large grou-*'

M e l Mrs W J An.erson Mr 
and Mis Carl A.nerson attended Sun
day xchoe! here Sunday morning 
They were guests in the Montgome v 
home Sunday afternoon 

There were 26 who attended Sun
day school at Pleasant Mound last 
Sunday Next Sunday March 18. 
Rev Sidney Johnston will preach

ays hold upon the powpr of Chrlt ¡in view of these facts and Agore we

Two Meals Day Best 
for Stomach Trouble

I
But Jesus could go nowhere th.xt 

someone would not know Him He 
waa recognized There were naturally 
greet numbers of people who wanted 
to hear and see Hint So It seems  ̂
that there were a number of people 
with Him and His disciples when n 
woman approached, calling on

the discernment of faith sees and 
secures the reward of Christ

SKRMONKTTK
By Rev. Stephen M Tuhy 

Lutheran Pastor. Pakan Community

readily see that there t.a no "ovrr- 
produett n" of pas ors. but a decld“d 
•‘rhortage." 
unless they are sent? ,

Recently compiled statistics show 
that three four hs of ore cent out of 
each dollar is used for church work. 
What
"enlightened” Christians of the 20th

Skip one ineal and drU.k water In
stead Wash out stomach and bowel.

Ye! how can they preach e-eh morning by drinking water with
spoonful of simple glycerin, buckthorn 
bark, saline compound (called Adlet-
ika).

Adierlka brings out poisons you nev
er thought were In your system If 
you are nervous, cant sleep, full ofep.

shame and disgrace for the gas. it will surprise you Oet It to-
■ w :  by tomorrow you feel the won

derful effect of this Oerman doctor's 
remedy City Drug Store 4

Text "How beo.4tlf.il upon th" 
mountains are the feet of him that 

Him ' brlngeth good tidings that publish** h

cell’s
ED
LL)
TTE :
ilh Milk

for mercy. The woman was a Can- 
aanlte. She was called a Syrophen- 
iclan. Which explains that she was 
from Bfenlrla of Syria, and not the 
country by that same name In Ltby t. i 
Africa. She st>oke the Greek lan
guage. Her daughter was possessed 
with a devil and was tn an exceed
ingly bad condition 

Her erv Of grief seemed to be great

peace; that brlngeth good tidings r.f 
good, that publlsheth salvation: that 
satth unto Zion, thy God retgneth" 
—Isaiah 52:7.

I

G arden Seed

fresh from the 1933 crop. Quality seed 
means a quality crop. Plenty of seed
potatoes and onion plants. Make sure* 
of a ¿rood garden th^ year by planting 
good seed.

Free delivery on grocery orders over 
$1.00, anywhere in city.

City Food Store
Service Quality -  Satisfaction

AMARILLO (¡REKNHOUSK
t>0.» T y le r  St. Telephone 2-2239; N ights. 54!tí

W e prepay delivery charges on orders o f S3.00 or more

When the Jews were held In cap
tivity In Babylon they awaited the 
messengers who were to tell cf the 
glad tidings that they were r * lw  1 
from captivtty and would be perml -

She ged and pleaded with the t.et̂  to return to their own land The
Master to hear and cure her daughter, good news would be a sign unto them

that God still retgneth.
This pit* trillar verse ts applied to

But. conti ary to His usual procedure.
Jesus apparently did not hear be
lle  let her call, cry and plead. The the preaching of the Oosprl by th“ 
disciples evidently were tl-ed of It 4¡v-tle Paul In his let*er to the

Romans. 10 15' "And how shall th»y 
preach, except they be sent? As It is 
written how beautiful are the feet r.f

I Arsenal»» 
the better 
rubbery.

RE

< litlist

IrLean
I .»> h Mu,uli

»rug Co

Optician

»rtllo. Texas

and besnught Him to refute her and 
send her away 11 ts thought by some 
that th.-v would have had Him hevl 
her daughter and then send her awav. them that* prea**h the Oos'iel of r ace. 
But the attitude of the disciples uorn and bring glad tidings of good 
other perastons would not suggest this things!" The verse tn Isaiah plainly 
thought intimates that the deliverance of

Jesus did not then speak to the Israel was a type and figure of the 
woman, but reminded the disciples redemption of the entire world by the 
that He was not sent to others than Savior. Jesus Christ, 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel By the lnsidration of the Holv Spl-lt 
The Woman probably was near enough St. Paul asks- "And how shall they 

•to hear Jesus' remark. For she drew preach, except they be >ent?" Preach- 
olosrr and worshiped Him, pleading ing of the Cos- el of Jesus Christ is 
with Him She may have known of necessary: yes »he Gospel mur be 
the compassion of Jesus on the Cen- sounded forth so that sinners mzv 
turlan Finally He noticed her and hear and be brought to true faith 'n 
spokei to her: “It la not right thu' Jesus Christ who wants the tidings of 
food ghouM be taken from the chi! salvation published on all cor. tnents 
dren arvl be fed to the little dogs" and Islands. "Faith cometh by hrnr- 
When this statement ts seen tn the ing, and hearing by the Word of Ood " 
proper light and tlu- light In whtvh Rom. 10 17
She m w  it. It does not have the sting But how can the Word of God be 
that We usually concede to It. preached and heard, except th»'

Jesus had come to the lost of Israel preachers be sent out? “How beaut - 
He bad a definite purpose He ha.1 ful are the feet of them that prr.i'-h 
not wo»’ to minister to the Gentile', the Gospel of peace" How beautiful. 
He totmi for the Gentiles in that He that is, how welcome, are the m ti
died for their sins, but He came first uters of the Oaspel to those who au
to the Jews, the chosen people of xiously await the message of salva- 
Qod; then to the Oentlle*. The Jews tlon to be preached to them Tho-e 
retorted Him and His followers turn'd that really Iovp hi......mum» of ! lo

ad to Ood The woman recognlr I the messengers themselves that pub-

C. S. RICH, Funeral Director
Funeral Supplies Monuments Flowers for Funeral*
Fie.- Ambulance Service anywhere any Unie Phones 13 and 42

*>TN?- ■***

OVER 400 
PICTURES

ric tw m  tri! fhr Kory. Tbr 
urtiti«*« a ir »hott, concwe, 
an«! fucina!inf ll'-rc arr a 
i f «  Mib;«cts coveted
Art* anriCraft Work Aitron- 
omjr Autoiiwbtía Rmúrim 
— Avuti m»d ho.it HuiHtnc 
t are oí Tuoi» ( hfnmiry 
l. lrc tr ic llf  — Home Made 
I m i • Hunt ini, I* fw h

IdraatoMaiu* Nt»iin f >lt>nry in
SiMre Time — Jic««w Wo»k
Mrl.*! \N otktfu! MddHMfik-
trtfl: Motion Pk-uirea--Radio 

Toy, Wood Turning. 
"M’nitrm 5* V«** fa *
l  n J r  n t a n d  i l  "

i a R,
,0C «m

Told In Simple Language
Would you like to keep posted on all tl*e 
new developments in this remarkable world 
of ours? The new Invention*— the latest 
Scientific Discoveries—the amazing Kngi- 
neering Feats the progress made in Avia
tion - Radio Electricity- Chemistry — 
Physio» — Photography, etc.? These and 
many other fascinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
IV IT L A K  MECHANICS MAGAZINE

Something for Everyone!
Sf»e*4 ’«1 lictviMmrnt« «re dcvotrvl lo \Ur home
tiaiDWiin and iwatl««! ihpiwun The radtr» 
nnh«i ■ iaiff uriionfillfil *  It Him wx^nd
lirfplul wtoi t» » ( uftnimimn «<»<( mam-
tffiimt of !**th tran*«!m u»g ar«d rrotvinc 
vl? I'»»r I be hr»u4««t|p, three art* w *»l

.1 I »'-»<:* , » 1» w I»m one
MUi evrtytmr m y»r%»f family odl enjoy.

At AU Newsv.f:tnds 25c
or by Subscript ton S lJ fla Y ea r

Slop «! ymit fkvwllk nfw iilanrf «nd
k I'H'fc «*• r t!»« fttftfnl mu». |f your 

n» »• •.!a-.-tl«* »■ •< M * n|. order d,i«rt»
P O f I T U  H
i  t  Omari«. D Leaf. N. 4 hu Age

Bankrupt
Sale

Opens March 15 

Closes March 24
I have bought the John Mertel bankriq 

stock of Dry Goods and have placed 
entire stock on sale at far bol< / the 
marked prices.

Here is a real opportunity o buy stand
ard merchandise at sharply reduced prices 
for ten days only.

ìe

Jo h ll Hi n c ia r  Dry Goods
McLean - Texas

Ï-I

i

v
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Local and Personal
Ercy Cublne. Milton Carpenter. 8. A. 

Cousins. Vick Back and Mr Steven» 
made a trip to Detroit. Mich. last 
week

Kcv*. Cedi O Oott and 8 A Cobb 
attended the BaptUt worker* con-
feicnce at New Hope Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Walter Cash Mr and 
Mrs Ben Chilton visited In Oranlte 
Ok la Sunday.

A A Callahan was In Children 
la-t week.

Mrs Marvin Marshall visited ‘n 
Shamrock last Wednesday

M T Powell ot Kamsell was In 
McLean Thursday.

Mrs Roy Bird was in Shamrock 
Saturday

Ezell Nelson was In Clarendon la* 
Wednesday.

Troy West of Barger visited in M 5- 
Leun Thursday.

Mr aad Mrs Ployd PhilUps of 
Lakrton were in McLean Thursday

Sheriff C E Pipes was in McLear 
Thursday

John Nelson was in Clarenon Us 
Wednesday

Oordon Thomas of Alanreed was it 
McLean Thursday

Rev and Mr*. W A Erwin wee* 
in Amarillo Tuesday

Pat Carmichael was in Welling! ot 
Monday

Mrs C B Batson was in Shumro-I 
last Thursday

Claude Williams was In Amarli! 
Friday

Mr and Mrs. J Workman and sor 
of Shamrock were In McLean Frida v

Mr and Mrs M C Davis we •< 
In Pampa Friday.

Mrs Estel Reeves of Alanreed w . 
in McLean last week

Paul Dowell was In Pam pa anr 
Borger Thursday

E 8 Bilderback orders the home 
paper another year

Jloi McMurtry of Clarendon was r 
M'cLan last week

M D Bentley was in Clarend w 
Wednesday

Mrs Witt Springer was In Pampa 
and Borger last Thursday

Mr and Mrs o  M Abbott were In 
Memphis Saturday

Mrs FUa Mann and daughter 
Duella were In Shamrock Tueadar

J E Wetael of Alanreed was In 
McLean Saturday

Dewitt Patty of Palo Duro Canyor 
visited home folks here last week end

J Marshall of Lefors was m Mr- 
Lean Saturday

Joe Co* of I-efor. was In McLean 
Saturday

Rev t. H Shorkley Is a new sub- 
arrjiar to The News

Horace Wofford of Erick. Oklv 
w m  a McLean visitor Wednesday

Misa Lucile Stratton visited In 
Pampa Wednesday

H Etter of Shamrock was In Mi- 
Lean Wednesday

Pal Carmichael was in shamrock 
Tuend« v

Mr* S F Stewart was in Amarillo 
last week

Mrs D M Davi» visited relatives 
at Children* last week

D M Davis was in Port Worth | 
last week

Arile Carpenter at Lefors was In 
McLean Saturday

John B Rice of Lefors was In Mc
Lean Saturday

Mim Mannte Abbott of Pampa vis
ited home folks here last week end

frey Cublne visited In Rons City
Sunday.

Fern Landers of Canyon via*,

The McLean News, Thursday, March 15, 1934 
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Ibis typlc.sl North African Vil World’» Fair It will disp'ay Ar» 
lays, the Oasi», I- one of the several Lian life just as it is lived in 0*.r 
new attraction, at the New Ch c.*3c ber towns, it'a calisd . . Cc: ;
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The March o f Science

I

Central figu •*» of a fountain by nature leading mam i s. rep>ese >t 
M r»  Georg* Afoodruff in the ro t d by the mar and wonwn, towuidro
tunda of the Halt of Science The 
robot represente the blind force* o' ¡

new achievement.

A  Gate to Lr.nd c f Dreams

Í  ■

■Burnir
Island. Ih* spot at ths new Cen 
tury of Progress where chndloed s 
Vision* find bngi reality Enchant

/nWnlK,
(  *' >

cd iK .v  d WfM f>€ gre.it>> t n i » i .d
a n «  n i e « in new  A ttra tticn a t cr
CH ù j ' ' s U»« a « r  W o# : J !  ► 4)f c fin
ftr iiC licn «»Orli w ill b ; ¿ n «h o t y
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BOOST YOIR HOME TOWN

Midgetvilìe
“Helping” the Rescuer! ?rl

0° . 1* -a* h ! 
A **  B ^ V ’^sB V

* »

v

' \  ¿ W E I  - -  board ■¿•»tings

«  ■■ s . " '

i ^—.v » -‘ / f a i  __ L Al i i too way * lin

Uon
—• —  elect c 1

id- o 
no « 

forcement ol
We *et ehrte; 

aid let two or 
the tPnehcri m 
board maetnuts

A cornet ot tn* Midget village, 
where “ little people” from all over 
the world congregated to bring fun 
to the 1933 World’e Fair. It will 
be one of the attractions of the 
New 1934 Century of Progress.

BAPTIST W. M I

The !'u IV M V met Wednes
day for an all Jay meeting in the 

¡church ba.se: >e-» The prayr-m ws* 1 
on Cuba Thtv • taking part wen«: j 
Mesdames V H ney Diggers, Cole 
bunk David:. Finley. Riddle. W.l- 

! on. Newmm, Smith. OofT. Caldwell.1 
Tampke Landers. McLaughlin, Loch-I 
elite Jc’hn«!on Kunkel. Boston and1 

r'')i:>er.
A covered d -h luncheon was served 

¡at the no.,n hour There were 7* | 
'edte tn attenianee throughout th--
day

Tile lad: s will meet next Wednei- 
day at the home if Mrs Ralph Cald
well for floyal Service program
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Ai.iartllo According to Mr* F O 
Atkinson s sales tickets from the 

| home demonstration club market, 
,'wfci h in oiier. two and one-half hours 

<t hi city auditorium at Amarillo 
Ieevry Saturday morning, she has sold 
113S.73 worth of her products during 

he past three months 
Mi Atlknson Is a member of the 

I River Road Home Demon .(ration Chib 
! in Potter county and ha* become vl- 
j tally Interested In the club market 
: One day she remarked that she had 
worked for a salary most all of her 

1 life and «he missed that salary check 
¡coming tn every month, and that «he 
j wa.> going to do her best !o build 
| up a market t-ade She received 
I $13 75 from cake». |7 «5 frcm yeast 
! roll«, 1115 from cinnamon roll», and

CLASSI FI KI)
advertising

HATES -One Inserti: Ir 
word

Two Insertions. 4: pc «uri ■ 
Ic tier word each week a : t> r ird 
insertion.
, Line» of white spa. »;!. aj 
iiarged for at some rmt> u- • . | 

inj matter. Bla.k-ia.i t.f«e i  
double rate initial* and :ms*i 
'■«•uni as woru*

No edvertiseinent »' 
le s than J5c per week 

All ads ea.-h with or 
you h:*ve a running :. uat 
the News.

FOR SALE OK TK \DE

H IM  1 H D A Y  C A R D S  n ■ b 
fui designa, 5c each, a: N- v*

BIRTH ANNOHNCTM‘ N 
" *“  ~ — — —  xtœg designs. 5c and ii|

LIRFRTY THEATRE
Shamrock, Texas

... j ' —
Mrs W 1, Camobell entertained ;56 a  ,ronl PK« S 

the Bridge Club Wednesday after- | —— — . ______
n sn. The 8t Patrick motif w.u! 
an led out in the tallies and dalmy 

refreshment»
Members present were: Mesdamc.

John Hayne* S B Morse C n j ~  — ---------------------
Bitrarr Hansel Chiutian. Sammle Cu-j Preview . Sunday. Monday 

W. I r.unpbeM Tuesday, M arch I I ,  19, 2 t
® * h  were Mesdamev Chas F ' l  O f t V C f  1 h i»  W a l a p f e n n l  ~~___ __

C o .  O O Stckelv, E E Dlshman, j , ,  . l l u , , 1 /  * ° ° *  8 W ttP  »* "
Her MrUrty. Witt Springer liv.d tum .n.v n T  ever drum New. office.

| uvea tum Into fl»e cleanest man that ' ---------

ADDINO MACHINE r: 
rolls, typewriter supplies ■ 
at News office

PTA ( I IT M I I .  AT LE FOBS lever dud. that hu daughter, the one' INDEX and recipe file b> 
woman he loved might marry me the l»W»te. «Oc News office

— — . .... -  °ne man he hated." i _________________________
T.ie County Council meetuig of the| m(.h n .u a  j

P T  A will be held at I-efor* Sa- I C'*udclte Colbert Ben Lyon DlfPLICATINfl sates bo-.
urday. when rrorevenutlve, from ea-h L lfkrv Z l  ^me.t Torn-nee at New. office

I Mickey Mouse comedy A News Reel , — — ________________
Admission 10c and 35c
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I POLITICAL .ANNOUNCEMENTS
Tlie News ta auihortred to carry the 

j 'ollowtng anno m- t menu, subject to

Urdnesday & Thur-uiay 
March *1, 2*

“S. O. S. It*eht*rjFM

I

I hr action Of the Democratic Pr.mary I ^  ^ ' « ‘d« “ f view u «
I n July: tevelatton It Introduce* you
[For Krprrwut»Uve, IKtiH llivtrirt to the Iceberg tribe It
I rr-«-> -------------  |>av»* you with the feeling that you

liave tern u  much if nut more than 
most Arctic crusaders
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IloynoIdH & Adkins

abstracts
' Wheeler and Orgy I

FEDERAL FARM Sc CROP LOANS
Jerome Stanley Adkins. Manager 

la Thurman Adkins La « Office 

McUaa, Tosa«


